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Fellow Men of~the Negro Race. Greeting:

I ,trite to yoti this week to remind you
of the sitting of the Second International
Convention of the Negro peoples of the
world.

Ou’r delegates have come from the four
¯ corners of the world, as the representa-
fives .of the 400 million members of our
race. We are assembled in Liberty Hall,
New Yorl/; in serious discussion with the
~)bject of laying plans for the ultimate

.P
redemptnon of our struggling race.

~The Universal Negro Improvement As-
~;ociation under whose auspices the Con-
vention is being held is charged with the
duty of administ~ing the affairs of the
Convention on behalf of the assembled
;delegates. As President General of this
organization, it is for me to inform you that

¯ the work of 192i-1922 that must be under-
taken is of the most arduous kind. We
need more men of ability for all branches
of our organization. Men are wanted for
the diplomatic field, the commercial field,
the educational field, the propaganda
field, and for administration .work. The
Convention is, therefore, appealing to all
met} and women of the race who have nor
yet arrived as delegates to put in their ap-
pearance at this convention by the’ 15fli
inst., because &~ng the week of 22rid and
26th new appointmet~ wilt be made from
amon~ the delega~ of the conventi_on;~er

to the foreign fields, especially for our"

diplomatic service. We must have repre-

sentatives in France, in England, in Ger-

many: in Italy, in Spain, in Russia, and
the other countries, to repres.ent the in-
terest of our race. We want trained men
for these positions. The Universal Negr, o
Improvement Association for 1921-i922
will open up-great opportunities to the
ambitious, honest and intelligent Negro
man and woman. For all the’work that is
to be done, we have to make extensive
financial preparations, and it is’ for this
reason that I am asking Negroes-eyeD,-
where to do their best at this time ii~ he_lp.
ing to finance the work of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association." Where.
soever you are, we are expecting you to
send in a donation to the Universal Ne~o
Improvement Association, 54.56 West
,135th street, New York City, to help in the
great cau~ of the redemption of our race
and saving Africa.

I ..a:,n also. .making a special plea for the
support of the Black Star Line. Our
shipping program for 1921-1922 is an elab-
orate one, but we can only ~. it’ out.
when the individual members 9fthgr~:~:

There is a great future in
Negro race of.ours, but the fitture d~pen’ds
upon .the action of the presenf,~;l~,t!s
pool our resources in the. Univers~-:~o
Improvement Association. Le~ us.
1921-1922 subscribe at least~ 200 ~~
dollars to. help this organizatlon~ov~’
its colossal program for the e~

of our race, and the liberation Of ~*l~" i i
If each member of the race.: wi![~:~i~,

up in his and her mind, to. do

the object can be accomp!~:
depend on us at this

,.. ,.

best we po~ibly can in

and the best men to.~fl L~.
!eadership in the
provement .We are
ing to sort out men̄ so"
character and abil" i~ to "
who desire honest

~

isfor the masses of our
to:rally financially
up the:standard~.d
the



wiU hear from us and will never for-
. L~a st~men tared frjvofo~t ~ ~ ~lutt Un after that¯

~~~~~>~’" .
¯

.

" III~V~OU ~ Ill¯rllR¯tQsmen).tO be fouBd~.lu tbe~’att rm~m.g¯lm "Aa I aald. | am not delJvarJha my

c~tdlt In ttm past ~ behMI oaiy o~1 a~ yet. 80 [ calmot touch

b ~trhl~ ~ lls~ ~ th~ and bo~tW~l on the buslnmta ef the oraaa~tio¯ for

Dl~|lvdl~tt+~ PatChilY, tll¯8~U3it},* the tlm7 h¯vo to ¯~JMIt we bays jt¯t~J- ;the l~at yMr, ¯lid 1 calmer rBake re~-

~’ll~U58~t7 Of tl~ rush of the New
o~mendetlons for the ensuin¯ y~r us-

(m" ~ ~tblE sihmtly Qoina Forward til Tburt~d¯y morning, when ! speak

1 ~ g~ ~ t~ la~h- "][ s~r.lt to ¯ ~ thla me.flag. In adler to the Hlah Potentate, but
| ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ would rose ¯ U~It ’Yo¯ ~ no~g to fo~ an f Im trying to set Fou in ml~pe tot" the

~ ll~l~lqgkt la all~,aae. With whom sum you ~ to :~qmt wo~ you have hafo~ you. Men,
O~II:I~I~. Oa’gaaa~’ mm~ing i~orm .m alllm~T In that net n chalx~ lot us earns to thut eonventlon with

~+~I~ ~ ,~!1~ ~ to the i~ ¯ bootloga~? We I~v~ ~llht oisgn hoarU~ (Appl¯use.) The world
"~:Ol~llI~r, ~tm Irncotly bent on them to iL Let us an it the whole of I~egroee oppresesd is looking toward

tO dsbote and l~n~th+ Aa for me, there will be ua tar freedom and liberty, They have

t~d~t~ ~ (~UlNk) AO ¯n 8&erlneed to make thla eonve~tton I~|-
Afrlegn oUtan ~ ~ be ~o tulle- eible. ’They have ~tex4fleed all their
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YORK] _,o... o . _.bond man m take yOU out of JaiL tat

i fleet of atl I wUl have dm~ ~ 4st)’ to
++¯~ ~.. __..=_ ltha Universal No¯re Imlsmveme~t

:: ~" =smm,~,.....- ~ ~ - i__ i enetsttoe, to t he poet ! heM. to ttla ip, o-,.~ Ipme~ ~olgamoemeh~m~t~e~n ena.|nh, sa~mvOod If~tmmmdhdsm~ot¯ ~ ; ~ ~ the ~ ~u~ Wast. ~_ _ ¯ . -
ema,~mjk~.,.- .~,e ~ d Ram for Fist Wedl we..t~wa Of.mr,¯ ~"~. Ofl.~ ~o k.o. it ~,.a~ o-e, th’-
~m~]Z~t t In ~ ~ x=o

~t -.~ termly¯ [convoution. bee.use m "t ~ to
.~l~l~ ~agt.,,~l~ ~ ot~r. ~ Pv~mis~JtO Serve 0no Muter Ibe mrpo~d. You arll~ng m ~t e~-

l~t~tul~l~mgve¯l~J tug~ulu Pa~l° In th8 OF DELEGATES .~dlwdllte$1you so~athhW, nome.[posed. There Ja nothln¯ to be severed

,m,~. ~. -~ The - REPORTS ~,, is ,~, to set h~. In th, ~h~o .’e ere ,o... to ca~ ev~-
" ~Uft ~ ~ ~ of the rustles, If. when he ease to I~vo his bndv who has sometnmg to enpose.

¯ ~ It;LqUltl ~natim~d c~ * t
;1~o1~" na an *~seotlv* ameer, if ha "80 that I trust Fou win eater Into

film tm~t,~lli~ ~ ¯~Z~le~l Of U~ to s~d. Lngt ll¯nda¥ worst4 ¯l| un erlusy to believe ¯ny white nl¯n took the eonddeneo of the peopla at the the aptiqt of this e.onmmtisn Im I lutv~
;U¯l~e~gal~q~olmprova~8¯t&gsoe.J~- bit ~ ~ 8bo~t J~t~t J~|tal~g~sthingUl~thatt ,utat convention, If tlult rep~rtl, is not 8dvla*d you. I expect 8rest thtspo~lt
+~ ~ ~ C~m~tmnJes I~ague. preaching in ¯ church~ They ttte~ to[ .... iebutn ¯rid ha elmnot give a gee4 I~- thhl ~nvention. My life. the lifo of my
~I~<~Nt~I~t U~.@ ~¯@ dallr m .............. ! .mr ureamt ~onarmte Icmmt of h/meal ~ The No¯re who de. lrace is bound up In thta convention¯m¯I/o ~ at the onpauae el ins ~e~ro, l l ....... v- th~-hW/ll be eoatto¯ed. ~ thereafter and we had ¯ Ion¯ bit 8unda.¥ more- [ "15o we are oum~lbled hero &e tests- !ceWse the Heirs. whe~ the Negro hilT.rite convention la soJnl ~o i, v. r~.,~_
th~ldatol~nl~n ~lFeturoto their In¯ also about two Negro thieves[torurs~ W,,e~.~_ p~te,~lgt.,|~....o~n~mullnearoest, lsavas nbOnd¯ Forhlmyou[tne tntrty-cae a,sya auras wnl_c.s,. ~.e
/~m’~’~v@ to thor elective tom. downtown holdts¯ up some I~tOplo ha. *h ~ ~’ ~.~ .... ,e,l~,e~ I~uld have no rcaboec tChasnl. We I U. N. t¯ k m s~nS to.get a a!up,
~ I~ l~e~t Of t~otr eom~.4~, th~’.e..-the old t.Une order of tinrqls. ~’* nor ..e ~ouss .....proses.. , Istood up tutors you here OT the close new Impetus to go out after tne tolrty¯ this ¯.v. = .... ,. ,ha or th ......floe ,set ycar and ........, of A+., nod do ..,er

i
t~dN~ M ~L We pro them greatest son¯ross, the Sroitogt p¯rlla- ib~ the (]~d DJvlhe, by the AImtght~

-~lld~ ad ~ ~ ~ th¯ ~ Its tll~¯& over, so that they can reattse ment in the world. It is ri|ht here ’God, that we would serve you t~tbe
~ i ~othertaOd. ASr/ea. Umt Negrooo ~ra not oaly frtv~ now, and In thirty-one days the world e~d without falterlnl, ttmt we WOuld

~tIvo0 Pmr~ Ilvo~ With of not only thieve¯ but Negru~ serve as one master, knowin¯ no two
mallter¯ ud, Z trnat ee~h ̄ lid everyone
wl be ¯ble to ~qvo ¯ seed aerount of

lone etewerdahip, that we served but
one master during the twelve months.
You. the dsleset88, you, tbe deputies
from the different ~ts Of the world
have seen us, becattse we hs*.’c ~;.;;

,sent is you, and ’by their works, ye
shall know them. ¯ (Applause). You
are the reuters of the situation, ~ou
eiseted the men, the men we sent bask
to ynu: w~uttasevor you know of the
men, let us know. tAppla.uie.) We are
not exl~tlng yOU tO hldi~ aeylhlng, or
to cover anythln¯, otherwise, you are
as auJlty. If at any time you have met
¯ r,~prosentatlve of thl/ connell who
was dlahertest, Immoral, who was us*
true to this cause, it is for you. let htm

be Hleh Petentote, President.General.
let him be geerotnry.Gerer~l, Minister
of Lesions, or any member of the Ex-
ecutive Council¯ bring your charge
against him aL the bar of thls con-
vention. (Loud end prolonged ap.
plaues.) Let him Justify his actions;
Ist him Justify himself before this con-
vertflml; and when YOU acquit him. It
means that you are estisfled wltb hie
dafts~sm¯ 80 I eapset yo~ to come hero
with ele~ hserto, because yOU ere hOt
representing yourselves. Remember
thai. Htindreds o41 peol~is In your di-
vision¯ in your churehe~ In your or-
i~nir, ations, subscribed their dollar,
their half dollar, their querier, their
five doUara to leud you here. not for

God that you m¯},’do semethln[ to al.
10vutta their condition. Therefore. I
trot },el will net rseoS~iso personal
friendships In this convention, be~+~uee.
if yml +ire looking to me ~or trien:lehlp
tO prote~t you, you nre lookis¯ ta ih0
last m~n.

Warns TesUore

Before this convention opens for
bnmh’u:za proper, let me My, as far as
the U. N. I. A¯ is concerned. I h;ve no
frisn0e. I bevo no brother, I h^ve no
mother, I have us father, I have no
wife where the U¯ N. L A. is c~n-
c~xB~. ~ It ~o~ea tO life outald~
Z hav~ my friends. If you w~nt ¯ dol-
h~r and I have two, [ win slip you sac.
But If It eome~ to tl~ U. ~’. L A., and

the future than In the pant.

Oaleoatlon 8omt to Conneot ional
Goun~ii

A vote of lhanke was accorded the
pre¯inent-~eneral so4 the ~i~mklr-la- ’
Convention for the mtesllent k~note
they had struck in their opunlnn
epa~cbes.

Dr. F..sson mow the following me-
tier, which was tarried: Tl~t the eon-
~tntlon eend ~ dr.ls~psilon to the Coil-1
usctionnl Council of the A. M, ~. Zion
Church. whleh wu then In eeuutn ¯
few blOekl ¯way, to belr 8rsotthf~

nmeetm mm t~.ammma ~
~ d e~t I~eatn8 end ef me
~ M mare M llm,wlt~ itm,
p~ w tl~ or~nutauo~ ehut~ Umm~
~ Of the real aim Of Um ozlt¯.
l uW~.

z~xcoe~les~ In~ wu the ad-
~ of na ~tmm ddzdtxtn wire d~
ei~l tlutt t~t m hmtdroda ef
Afrieaae whO de~q~ tO eQIWI to bmt~.
quartm~ this montlb fired as they had
been With nnthuategl by llm + U, N, L

A. but who soul4 not do I~ gs 41~-
cult/TO lnro put hi ~ Way when ~1
became known tkat th~ ~mee coming
to fall nctlvel~ tvt IIBe Udth thOU.
I~. I. A.

Ha appealed to the It~e~hl7 to alJm-
UISIO the bu~ing Of oh¯rod tn-th,¯
Bisek Bier lane, stating that the plm-
pie In Africa had produce earmarked
for the Bk~ck 8tar Line ships, which
they had be~n to w/thhold from other
:hip’-- ~embe..~t ~f the U. -~.. !+ ~.
would be surprised to know to what
depths snd bow eztsnalve~ tee psagte
of Africa had been stirred by the Gar-
vey movement.

THIRD DAY
Thursday"wee it highly Intorestll~g

da~’. Immediately after prayer, HIe
~ellency the PreMdent-(]is~er¯l and
Prevlslonol President of Afrles dally.

his omelet apaseh.

A vole of tha¯I/s was una~tmou|IT
asrordod the P=ovisional l>roa~ent for
his "siatesmanilke. comprehensive and
rearlesll report," the aesembly rtelns in
doi~ SO, Diseuulert of the relu~tt was
deferred.

from the second ConvenUon of Nesr~ Considerable dtaensaton .w~¯l pro.
Deputies ot the World. ’ yoke4 by a motion to the effect thnt

The order st the 4~ was then pro. ] dalq~lJe~ from the Southern 8inte~
should be allowed to wtthhold their
nnmea and the names of the ~tates
from whleh they had ee~e if they 8o
d~lred.

~veral ~outheru dele~tq n8 well
mJ the l~saldent Qeneral eapseseed
Iltrons 4ta¯Dl~nv~l of the motion, IFiV-
ins as thetr reason that th¯ motion
savored of cowardice HIe l~xe~llency
said he felt that the Negro hid entered
uPon a new are--an er~ of fearless-
tess. Four hundred million ~egroes

should not be Ofreld of any Southern
8tote, As a matter" of principle and
polle~’ he ,wl8 qrainot the melton.

The u~bl}, then resum~l h~arlmg
deisl~l¯O ~t the ~0ndiUone existlnl In
thole eommWiltut&

Hlrt~wi~ig ’~i~l of Hlrdlhio.

A recital of hardships through
bad .,ecm~mie. e~ndltlon and the
dice of white fellow citizens followed.
pnncttmtod with some Itsoted ex-

the house on an~" subject other than
ibm isld dawn In the order of the 4lay’,

When the eonventton resumed bust-
neee niter the Innch~on intervnl
Hen: gpeal~er in Convention announc~
that It a meeting of the ~ae~:u+;~’
Connclh Just held. he had b~n ap-
polntod to act ea 8erretnry G~,nernl ~nd
his Excellency the President General
hod been ¯ppolnteU tO no’. as r~eaker.
the thereupon reUnqnished *h~ ch.~lr

in fever of the new appoluter~.
His ~ealle¯e¥ the PrU/d~nl ~on01~l.

on taking up his new offle~, egplulned.
i~ lmlwer to & ~uiitien z.y ¯ dedq~te.
tiler eimco hi return to the United
~tateO he had baen reformed that the
Rt. Holt¯ BerreUtt~ General, 3. D,

II~h fo~ me unUl the Red. the meager mama. their meager ~rnlnse.

hHltc~s ~ AJ[ltc~ Dad’s saku. lot us lie fair ¯rid Jutt to

’~1~, Interviewer uked me another them¯ You come from your cbm’chea,
qusatlnu thut morning. He said: ’Do from your Iodaes, you come from your

I frulernitlee, from your different orgen-

7totr°u mtmngoln¯ tOtotakegiveall someAfrica?~ortionAre yOUof i laotians, ~rom the dlvislona of the U’.
Air/ca, to Ilia eettutre there, for in- I N. I. A.; let us come u brothers and
lltance, those In South Afr/ci?" I said, sisters r~d¥ to pOOl our IntoUinenco,

’NO, not even that, bm:ause they got pool our e, blllty, and to see what

It I~’ aisv¯ labor, by I~e, by we.con do by 80 p0OlU~ tO mnelpaiu

sldraoy, h~ fl¯ud, by she¯t, i¯d, th~ this treUhin~, opprmtsod ntoe of sure.

~%qh V~ *~ ~t recO~ thMr AJI repre~ntotlv~ Of the ehurehea you

It~l~’ W# 13ZemlZ th¯t, too. nnd ̄ re an- are welcome to the eo~venttou, is rep-

ro ataod b~ind tlll~ (Applause rsoentativso of thn vg~iona fraternities.
" + yOU ~O waleomn tO this convention.

’rWe h~vo ~0 ~ all p~te, We We want the best In you In Intelllaenee.

have name ~ the oppreseed 8outh- m.lnterest aud m p;zll~mk

Its bade ~U foruth~,Negrolaooneerned. This eonvention. I hope. w~lt brlr, g

~ ~ B/llht t*c~. We lave some item the ~re~udtco4 n~ ~.~ ~.~t. ~’~ *.~.~ ,’~Sr~. W~ w~l+
~A. ~ Nctiena of ~a North. ~se have c~me men, we wa-t Isadeca; not follows wbuithn ~Judlee~ rotations o~ the will mallg~ leaders, but. ~ leadees:

Welt ~ of 1~3th and Centl~i lind I holm tlmt the branch~s wl|l aeu4
dd~orfelb ~70 h¯~o ~ t~m Chn Op- out this year their mo~t Inte111~emt men,

~TOt~ ~ G. ~ eeotloao of Afrlea. We hnow thalr most intelligent r~pre~mulatlvea;,
8rlevaooea. W~ know sit oar cc~- beeauas we need Intelligence to leadL~bm’~; Hill p~am, all our sof~orJh¯e, and we

this movpment to tb¯ ~ it dn-
ham to le;~ll¯to azalnof them. Re° serves. Why, we neall more thtsll/¯encoO~mm’al ~ the member, men, cowardice an~ wsaknmm to lead Um U. N. L A. than an}, pv-

et’~erd~ needs In the world, Tha.t Is
If ~oU Oe~o fre~ the .rt~t+ Becatme {his orlnmhmtlon repro-

n 51, ~ will go bsek sentsnlarse~rAroppof imopinthan anyD. i 1 mlmrd& If you earns government+ We reprint the late’eats

t]lt+Wmq lnEle8 ¯0 ~ ~Teu of fomP hua~’ed mllll~t paopht tad out.
~II t~ bask TO tun WeSt India o~ door" imvornment hers seln~manla one

will foul, tlma~ ~ btminmm ̄ t etok~ And

~q~-~Mgx~p. But tf Fen ~ If thutdevernment =~:,’.: such totalle~-
be~mm,,~ wm le ~u~ u Ub" ,u~ ;~ ~ we want r.n~-~u-

m~ttom Of+tim rote&

The W~ Mtm ~o On
~. ’eghut wm~ must be 4on~ mtt~ be
~u.ldxd o~ .enu ~ the ~ce ef t~e

llts-hl~ of m or t~. And If
to be ah~t4 of the IXoutl~
will ~ be oPin~med.
~ to he ~ of sTa-

In thi Wsat ~ the Wtot
will alwa~ be oppressed. If

m~ i~.~ to be ~d of tl~e oP-
.~rten will

ceed/.d wnh.
D~|.~Sales and deputies were "called

upon to t~dr~s the A0Se~bly tree the
rentr,.mL star|as the emnplainte, ~frlev-
nnese and conditions enisnn¯ in their
several Ioealltle~

The remainder or Ins ~ty wu so-
eltpled with thl,~ business.

A feature of the de|eg&tes’ eeeounta
wag the generality Of the statement
Ihat the greatest opl~eilon the ors~.n-
laotian had to encounter wag from .~e-
£ro preachers whq. ne one honorable
member se.td, nn ]0nger wanted tun
people to 4o to he¯yen, but to keep
away from the U, N, L A.. Th~,e
were ~. few, however, who st¯t~ that
Jn their com~nttis| the preacher8
see&fly co-evecatsd with them.

8llCOND DAY

Wedne~dey wne OCCUp|ed In tha
esmo ws.v a& the previous dey, the va-
r[otm delegates ̄ iris¯ ".’sr7 interesting

in their Iocanties. their trlall ¯nd dl~-
flcultlee. Thn unemhlolent pt~va~/-
Ins evmTwhere win 8tven u thn eattso
of the failure of many divisions to do
even arP.qit~ ’:YflI’k. Considers.hie en-
thusiasm was evoked by thn nerrunve
of a delegate from Berth NlaerM. West
Africa. who nneu~-d the assembly that
the Nesro In Africa. w’aa now fully
awake, thanks to Garvey, nnd urged

that more support he glven IO thel
Black Star Line, Inc.

A delegate told a harrowing tele of
eondltinnn in 8lmnish Honduras where
oducatlomtl and medical facllltlen were

bad. H~ sttg~sted tl~t the con-
rant.ion take stepe IO haV~ a. ~#~ro
ph)’alcl~n end surgeon uod a minister
6f rollgqen seal there.

+

t~

emm vtt~ tHe~
the tgnsu~

i

WEEK’S EVENING SESSIONS OF GREAT COHVEHTION AT-
TENDED BY LARGE NUMBERS WHO DISPLAY MUCH ENTHUSIASM

borneo acquainted with the fast Umt
m roosting d¯ ¢ol~vonu01~ Tha

world will Look coeh ¯rid every day,
e~dmeting mueh frm~ U& and we ~a
l~roPsrinl[ to |live mush to the world,

Dlvisioas ~lisllrotlnll
We have recolv~ don~ Of e~ble-

~rm from foral~ dlvislelis which
ire celebrating slmqllaneom~ with ua
the opening Of the eom, enUo~. T.he$
are not only mtla~u5 thst w~ ~ nil.

t~ i RLeOlrl~ OF NEW ADHER£NTS DAILY COMING INTO THE FOLD

I~ ~0 ~ la the ~ c~" the Nm’th. ~ ~ at *he Twelfth l~glmeet Jkrl~r~.

al~ato the nonv~mnon In ZJberty 11811.

~ er~ oeem~ ~
~ut two ~¢re~m wm medal on, OF THE NEW MOVEMENT ~ew York. bUS Uley then~talvea 11180

I U ~ by th¯ Provt~d~al ~’~ldant ~ .~r/es, deab~ to ~;labll~ lit hom~ tha a~mln8

l~t L+ Wi ~ Nelp~ ~ Of tba South ~ ~ wlut lleaided; tha other by the Rev. Of tho eonvq~tloa. It idiom that tha
’ hsayts of N~Iz~l the world over are+Mt+u ~ce~l I~e~% ~ ~ Ut e~ttul to ¯ ~ ~, ~uv~J. of ~d4~, u... ¯ &el. Deles¯tot Fuenlgh Great Army of Brilliant ~penkers and Powedtd Advocates of Cause-. besUn~ In uatee~ (Appinmis.) 

Wee in)’wbem. And hi Ut~to be~ied (~t~ ~e the oe~nmtto-, and a~entn~’, ~ls m net i ~ ~. ~. s~m~e~or s~ ~upportor of the U. Native AlPha, arts Among the Number, One Chosen to ~ Each Night--s have h~ to t~vet ¯ t~ wa~ to ,st
2+. ~ A. The7 wm of ¯ elmmetey. Breathe Sphdt of Race Ceagciouaneu and Race Ptide wham wn ire: anvmbofm~ ~e ire

ellal I~o~:~" ¯8 ~ the highest here, (ApplauSe.)

~-~th and ~ Of the &udisnee. Ybu know, as much tm I d0,’that ItWe ~ be t~flhe~U~q~ bM~t~g.fair for the sue- wen ¯ di~cult prop0altlon to get Nn-

But when }ee hoeomt Tu,sdt~t R~rt
to sa. t~ m~. ~, e~. ~,~ mvm~m A,. la~. Delegates and Vislto~ Vie with Home People in Efforts to Make the Convention a

~(. ~ dm~tl~ the right, the wo~ld msatmg tonight, the first of the series

~n ee~e~ ~ to ~. h~ In th. eve~ darius the Success and Add to its Popularity
81 d~lqi xtttlng st th¯ Second Inter¯.

/~/l~l~q~4l t~.* e~’e want+the ffottth to u~iss~lmd Uolu~ t[~.onvent~ of No,rose of the
P~ Uitl.~i o~. .it IJ~ B~ ~e~oei must be Wor~, wou ¯ ~ o~e. A b~rge

t~ maue~p~t~t, n Is all w,m thsos e~n~. oouslaun~Of d.~W~t~, membem LIBERTY HALL NOW MECCA OF PROGRESSIVE THOUGHT AMONG NRGROI~ "AT-
b+~ ~b’la~t~ hut ~th, ~ enm~m ts~lng about Ne- ~ if/ends, wu In Ittsadanee, amd tun
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CONVENTION REFLECTIONS
In at~npting to comment upon the Second International Convention

Of the U. N. I. r~. we are like the speaker in Dunbar’s popular poem,
\- "The Party." After vividly describing the solemn and dignified opening

of the convention, the spectacular and picturesque parade and the im-
and,awe impiring meeting in the Twelfth Regiment Armory,

we cmtld only e~y, "Child, yon ought to bare’boca there!"
addte&~es by the Chaplin General. Rt. Roy. George "Alexander

McGujre, and the Potentate Gabriel M. Johnson, Mayor of Monrnvia.
atthe opening of the convention, were far in advance of those delivered
miqftieh occasions. The Chaplin General’s address was not only a mas-

s ~ of eloquence, but al~o a literary gem, which will be a contribu-
te’Negro literature when preserved in pamphlet form. The Paten-

fate’s address was a comprehensive survey of :he N egro’~ situation in
Eastern and, Western lands. It showed a statesman’s grasp o{ funda-
mental principles. It was brave and manly in voicing the Negro’s hopes,
desires., grievances and aspirations, but also characterized by common
sense, ,dignity and restraint, which recommends it to the judicious. It
d~¢rves tu be read and re-read.

Those who read in The Negro World the address of the American
leader, Dr. J. M. H. Eason, and the Rt. Hon. Marcus Garvey, Presi-

i ~nt General of Africa and Provisional President of Africa, at the
mammoth mass meeting in the Twelfth Regiment Armory will observe

~. that¯ the cause of Africa and the cause" of the Negro were boldly and
¢!oquendy proclaimed by these brilliant and magnetic orators. And

~---. -" the perfervid eloquence of these impassioned orators was ~,~ckr~ up¯
"~by the’rea~uablene~ and "justice’of the Black Man’s cause. But only
,* h R~aeer of these two addresses could note their sheet upon the audi-

~c~ ]The calmness, ~,H~pos~sian and resonant voice of Dr. Eason
* ~ n: psychological effect t/pan the audience. And the earnestness,
" ¯ ri * " "brace ty and hypnotic power oJ Marcus Garvey keld the audience
~* ~pe|Ibeund and worked the audience into a frenzy of excitement and
; de~ening cheers when he rose tn hi.n c!im~_x~ in deaf,bins world cvn-
. iliilons,

-~ - Now for the parade, We should judge that it was nearly two miles

~+ length. When the auto containing Mr. Noah Thomson of Asse-
s ~tted Press fame: Bruce Grit, H.,V. Plummer, Dr. Duvail, Rev. Dr.

~aul and the writer reached 120th street and Least avenue, the head
of the procession had gone down Lenox avenue, rounded 116th street,
Pifth avenue and 120th street and was turning up Lenox avenue,
thus indicating that nearly a mile of paraders were in front of us.&

~" 7rod as far back as the eye could see there were nothing but streaming
banners and marchers, thus indicating that nearly a mile of par~ders

; were back of us. In the down town section 0~ Harlem we noticed chip
’ ’+¯; ~ben of the Caucasian races leaning out of windows, standing in door-

’*’" ~ w~ys and by the ~’urb stone eagerly watching the magnifi~,eot pageant.
-!¯;~:i* ;’: They had read in schoul geographies histories that the Negro in his

native state in Africa Was a naked savage, ~nd_ tb.~t he had been the
," slave for centuries. And they saw the Potentate riding in his auto

. ~ looking like an emperor, the Chaplain General looking like a Pope,¯ ~’ the Pr~idant General like a king, the, Amerirdn leader like a cardinal
,~’hnd the International Or~nizer like a queen. With the exception of
; ~ha Potentate, who rode whh the Chaplain General, each member of

"-.~ " the Executive Council ~,’aa t’he sole occupant of the auto, save for his
"- body guard. The dignified manner in whic~ the dignitaries, clad in

... ~ theli, gorgeom and resplendent robes sat back in their autos, added to
4~ the impressiveness’of the parade. Then the choir and Black Cross
e Nurses. who were gowned; the chiildren, motor corps, legions and bands

’ g. who were in uniform, the thousands of enthusiastic marchers and hun-

dreda ~£ automobiles added to the brilliance and splendor of the

~. T~e Minister of Legions rode his horse like a trained and veteran
rider. New York city has never seen a greater parade.

Tuesday morning the New York World p~blie~e4 the photos of Po-
~ , -" testate Johnson," Dr. MeGuira and the Hen. M~t’~uS Garv~ in tl~ir
>+ ~ mites. And the Daily N~ws published the’phot~ of MM~-~s ~rarvey

mid Jack Johnsom ~Athy ? Becau~.Jack Jbhn eu~ Marcus Ga.... ~ may
e had put across more Sl~eCtucular per~onnantes ~ any 1lying NegrO.
. un July 4, 1910 at Rose, ,New Jeck T0hn~ ~m..,,;~k~d I. ~;~,~

e ~ m a roped .arena Jim Je/~e~,~ d~-iro~lltst~ l~r/de .of; tSe
. white race~ Had he bee~ mo~ dbeneet, and prudent in e~abe of the

¯ h~lwt’ with blonde ’ I~ve honb~s
c0~h~g to him:a~

_+
,L

womm; s m,w+ !auous+

The thing for the New Negro to do ts BM.. +~ ~st UPmt b~ eA;e+ re,stem
that his &ncettons laid the foundations oJ thv-world’s dvilizatian in
Egy~ and E*hiopia, let to ~o forth’m~, write n .new page in Negro
history, making himself a’ patent factor in the industrt~ commercial.
political and intellectual life of modern,civilization. And it is the glory
of the U N L A. that it calls with a clerion voice to the’Negru not to
sit down sad whine sad complain about his unhappy bt. but ud’ng
what means he has to go furth and strive to aehieve.~lo, dare,, accom-
plish, thus ~vlng his race prestige, power and standing.

Our space is limited and next week we Will tell of the splendid in-
dustrial exhibit, which was worked up by Mrs. Mary Johnson and the
High Commissioner GeneraL, and of the deliberations of the canyon.
ties itself. W, H. F.~

HOW RAC£S IU~
In the course of an editorial on "President Harding on Negro Edu-

cation" in the Ju.e 2S issue of The Negee Wurld we said:
President Harding laid special empha~s upon education in his ad-

dresss at Lincoln University, He said: "Much ia said about the prob-
lea of the races, but let me tall you that there is nothing that govern-
ment can do that is akin :o educationalwork .... The colored
race, to cane into its own, must do the great work itself¯in preparing
for that participation¯ Nothing will accomplish so much as educational

ration."
EDUCATIONAL

During the past quarter of a century a great deal. of diq~xmioh has
tinged upon what kind of an education the Negro needs. ~ome of the
Negro’s leaders and friends thought that he needed a different kind
of education from what other men required. Other Negro leaders
thought that he only needed the three "r’s," plus mother wit and common
sense. And it is a hopeful sign that President Harding recognizes the
need of educational preparation for participation in national life¯

One of the shortcomings of that literary masterpiece. "The Souls of
Black Folks." is that it was written as if the American Ne_-ro were
the only being who ever groaned under the yoke of oppression. Be-
fore the days whe.l the Pharaohs were hard taskmasters to the Jews,
before the days when the Babyl~nian~ were cruel overlords, before
th.e days when Hammnrabi wrote his celebrated code of laws. before
the days when Rameses II rode forth to battle, the strong have oppressed
the weak.

And it will be well for the Negro to inquire as to the methods by
which other oppressed peoples have endeavored to rise. Ttke the Irish
and Jews. for instance. In their battle [or civic and political recog-
nition, the Irish produced six parliamentary leaders who could measure
up intellectually with England’s most powerful statesmen. The3~ ware
Edmund Burke~ Fox~ Sheridan, Daniel O’Connel|, Parnell and John
Redmond. And if the American Negro is to be+ ~ real factor instead o|
a pawn or shuttlecock in American politics, he must produce leaders
who can intellectually measure arms with Elihu Root. William Howard
Taft, Charles Evans Hughes. Philander Knox and Henry Cabot Lodge.
The New ]~egro needs as his political repreeentatives mote ,i-,efi wi~h
the intellectual equipment of R. Brown Elliott. who in ¯ two-hour
speech on the floors of Congress annihilated Alexander Stephens, the
former Vice-President of the Confederacy. For halt an hour after
that speech his friends and fellow Congressmen gathered around him’
and congratulated him. The Associated Press heralded t*’e Slouch
far and wide.

The Jewish race has gained prestige and standing not only through
producing bankers and brokers, bat’through preducinff s~.jike
Disraeli and Lord Reading. philosopl~ers like Spinoza and Bergson, and
mathematicians like Einstein. We recall that Rabbi Fischer of Boston
became ao proficient in Belles Lettres that he was elected presS.dent of
the Boston Browning Society. Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of New York,
~y his intellectual and moral ascendency, has made his influence felt in
America’s metropolis. And the American Negro needs more religious
leaders like Roy. Alexander Crummell, who could grace with dignity
the most famous Caucasian pulpits of England or America. or like
Bishop Samuel Adjai Crowther, who so distinguished himself a~ a
tion itself. The splendid work o~the Counsel General, Assistant

nscl General and other offic’~ai~ deserves commendation.
W. H. F.

CONTEMPORARY COMMENTS
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aml~l, wo hive Um Now Torh link.
~ru e~m ~ -~at up~ the Blb.~ &ny
N~to Jn hero ~ tell you end e~pl~tn
to ~ 0o~a Of the most bt6uUfal

In the eeriptuca. We have
mo~ eeaewtt~ tn thenlolw than any
olt~Y ~ |t you douht It, Just turn

. ~ meqJ~n~ Into ¯ prover mestml now
(tougher) and you wnj |J~r more old
esniton thto very night than you have
over honed before.

¯ ~J, we have n~titored overythln8 Jn
thonlOSy. WO have etudled the Bible
from hover to cover, nnd, t+%~.nk God,

Imvs mnoterod the art or warfare,
They tell us the Bible and the award

rule the world, and we ere going i
~|teW them in their own onomple.

~lOW. und,~retond. I beUevo in the
swo~rd, I am not one of thoea @hrtoo
tis~ who believe that the Dlblo
8Give ill tbs prohlemJ at humanity¯
It e~nnol be done; the mbto is good Jn
its piece, but we are men; We ore the
eremtures of God and ws have elnnod
against God, and tbeeofore it taasJ

thin the Bible to keep up with
the age in which We live. 9#fail Is be.
eo~tnll so rUe! ~ IS boeo~Jng 8o
elqmdn81 that yOU have to write other
eodea h~fldee the i~hle, YOU have ro
baud Jails so as to renting man beesuso

le so bad. Tot) have to build 8~vi.
luJ~e Of sorcaetlon 80 ate to ,’~onfine mall
becauSe man le so hid. ]dan la 8Ueh a
v~tl~d that you hare to wnteh him
all th~ time.

Men Must lie Watched

Once we mould adford to watch mnn
Just wish OUr phyefeal bodies and
SOlVoI, bPt today yOU have to watoh
mtm with tmpismento of de98truotton
bare,use man to so vne. Therefore you
win ~ tl~tt It ldken more than I
~lo to hundia man. Nagr~s l~ve
bee~ uel~ the ~ibJn ~ono to Ira.die
th tm h~mn I~O~ and that to’~hy
N~’~a~ h=v~ failed+ You have to get
Im~ethJ~ uther thin the J3lble. You
h¯vo to lot the material earmd weapon.

he.rust mall Is too vile to be dealt
with otbo~wton* and, late th.ongb It be,
In+am eppeSling to Nugrnoo evor~hem
to Imitoto the other races In their
mldt~tl et ~’ot~mtlotL I am wilnng to
pW~eh the Bthto e~d ~m Bible only If
Ptef~eht did~ding 18 mtoeetsfol In

~ttl; ¯~mt dlmm-at~nt ~ona
tl~ .~eSe ted nation8 of the world.
~| I know ha il¯e¯ hO]~ Job on hie

THE NEGRO WOALD,

’ OOS of ~1 sure II~UOg to do for our.
selv~ wttot ?ms m tl~ pist hive done
~n. lrouraudva~ (L~umn.)

Pan Io Morn Intollietnt
I eros ~IJ~ llmt tlm p~ll m~ tht~ eenn,

try and the Immno of ~+mmlm ~ ~o-
ease m~ru fotenlio~st ~ tile
~ll Of ~ tJIflvat~ud NVI[~O h~nDSOI~
m~nt Jksooolonon, 0n~o f.he~ ~ tdiutt
we wm mmrehtot~ L’ W. w.’e
revnlutfo~let~ and UD to 1¯it ~
printed o~me monotl’eu& hJ~m~
about us; but i ~ glad nOW that thS~’
bevo at sober intelllgen~ of our Inteu-
110111+ Our intentloo 141 uot to 01~.J~O Me
hatredi our Intention is not to cl~tto
race ~rforei our intention to tO walt
among oarselves for our own intm~sto,
In our own dsveiopravat. In d0i~ thnt
wt do not mean to ig~o~ the s’t~a~
of other reeee. ~VO ytold the rl~t tO
every race tO develop on Its own linen.
Ldt the white man develop ss he re-
cite& Let the yellow mira dovnlo~ no

he desires. If h~ Gee be of hie rare let
him worehJp hie God a8 he deolresi If
the white m&u hu the Idea or & white
0o(!, let him war.hip his God u Ss de-
sireL We have found ¯ now Ideal
Whilst our God hu no enter, yet U to

ibum-- to see evorythldg through Ira
own spoetaeles: ~d store the white
people have 8esn their God thrauih
white speetoelea~ we have only now
storied out en4, I¯te though it be. to lee
our God through our OWn eptetonlee.

The Go4 or lasso ud the God of J¯eoi~
let him exist for the rice that believer
In the God of tome nod the GOd of Sit-
sob; we believe In the 0ed of Ethle~l~
(Cheet~), the eve1inetln a Old; God the
l~sther, God the non and Go45 the Holy
Uheat; the one Ood in tU asses. Tbat
Is the God we believe In, but we shnn
worship Him through the epeeto~tca of
n.~.hlop~

A Radloel Olmngn
That has been ’a change---~ radlt~J

mango,--you mey ~ In ~ n~,

but uiverthsl mm ̄  new ~ in eva7
of Uro is hero tn the NeEra

We trove a new Neln’o thsotoS~ u well
u We have n new Ne81ro toaeh~ and
the new Negro etltemnen; everything
II nnw IU thto roa~ to~y We have
ehan~e the Jaektoa prmusher t~ tbu
pew th~lagton, ¯~1 In sver~ apbora we.
bays oh~m~e~. %re have to thlml~ tl~
white I~topte foe wtmt tha~ have done
for u& that Is. aft~ they have found
out their mlelilte. Tou know it m l
n~Ultgko whim they took N~gemm Into
slavery. It took than 800 V~tt’o to fine

~e hm’e thto evening, the second night Plattorl +s reproewttlng Itadm-shlp Of
of OUr second Interntno~il eollvention, J thll StOat movemel~t, hive 110 time to
You nAv~ li~roe~ not duly the ~inl~ WUIS In nouoruu. They are e~rnest.

~ I.m’nod the ileateiy of wane. elne~e me~ bent upon helping to eater
foz~ but. I. am appealing to you to uso i the problems of our rare, and I came
IPOW~P, your ph~IcaI powm’ 40O,00O,00O I ~ to aesist them, en rot at in me lie.

atvel~L not for qggmmrlon, but /or~ththoligantiemhemasmbodledlnthoi
~mtfoe. Othm-pcoPlefotvo uaedlPhme of the U, N. L A. It is not nl
their physical power to take edvantagolquestten of oratory; It Is a qusatlon of’
of the Negro¯ I pray GOd that we wnlJf acts emd figures. (Applause.)
cover at any time use our phyeienl| Aided by Welt Indiana ¯

to opines8 the htmmn rice. but
We shall use our mrength, physically.
morally end otherwise, for the pre~er-
~¯~ of humanity and for ~he IPt~"

Of elVlll~ttlon, The white
rise ~ have no fear of us; the
yeUow race need have no fear of us;
W~ a~ not go~ to hnr£ emybody¯I
Why, we kava been the kindest Imopie :

! In tbu worJd--tha moat charUAble
i Peofde in the world, and we are going

to bs ne charitable in the fotm-e AOI
we have ~ to the Im~t---but after,
we kava wen t/~ freedom of .Mvtea;
not tmtU then¯ When we bund up at
free Afrle~t we will invite 5hlttn-e Preel-
dettts Of the Uhdtod ~tntoe to Game
and etoy wlth na !o1" a while In the
Black lIouee of Africa. (Applause and
touahter.) When we build up o~r
~hqean vepnbno we ~lll rams time
mend on tnvJthtton to the futm Pdnce
of W¯lea tO some end stay with usa
wane In MYIea, because we will mend
011t oleo some of our e0unto Imd duaso

~l~is And peers tO 1111 (oreien
OOtMqe Of 1130 worJd¯ */el3ey will be eta-
ttonbd at the Court of St. Jamca, of
Wtufol~eMtou, at ~ertld ane at ill the
dl~o~tis em~-U; ~ the world. What
to loons for othell is good for US. ’ If
the name of k~ng rounds good to while
foils, if Ihe name of prestdent 8agnes

to white folko, they also sound
to Negroes Of the twentieth lee-

What 1 ihall now say I want the
American Nears tO hear and remember,
I wu educated under n West lndisn l
Neg~, and I undenJmnd West Indians
pretW well. My lather told me, when
I wee ¯ b6y that the Negress of
Amertea (I W~n( YOU to hems thl& be-
ennoei hive round 80 few sainted peo-
ple In the8 country who know anything
about it)+ that of the four end one.hall
million Nqlrosa in this country in t8~5,

none could read or write; they were
totally flUtereto. The white people of
the North were afraid (0 ~o to the
Routh to teach these ililteruto No¯race,
dttd therefore they did not know what
tO el, The northers people ~oon tonal
It W~I absolutely neeesear/ to train
the eoloved people, to teseh them and
rid them of their Ignoronce. ~meoae
lUlnleltod sending to tbe British ~&’est
Indies and get elms of the Negroes
there and bring them to this eountry
fOr the purpoee of teachin¯ their lees
fOrtunate brethren here. This was
done, with the result that hundreds of
Heermm from the British West Indian
|elendL teachers, lost tl~olr lives here
In thole e~o~t~ tO trech th~ Negroes In
the United Bastes: for these West |n-
disn ttmehe~, eo Ioyel And race-loving
were they, that they atom| sod bared
their breasts In the dolenco of the l~e-
grace of this country. (Applause.)

Borne hay0 Orttleided the Unlvorsol

imT, ~rtmt ie my mese~e to you to-
night 0t tall ~tq in*~*tl *t In8 that It is eompoeed entirely of WOOl

ventto - " i trust w" IndianS. Well now Mrs Du nil maden, meg yea III take It I ~ ’ ’
h lba very in*st eietemont upon this phaoe

(311110. (Applause.) I Of the movement i have yet heard laud
Tho Pnn A~h’loan 0ongrees I she waa m a crowd of i~oplo who were

Tim presldont.¯ener~l announo~ } nil ~eai indinnn), nn6 I e~bl~pIbG
that the rmmlntton that war moved [heortily to every ward~ ~id ebe:--"lf
nne e~rrdod on the previene nlfint Slither are OIl Wt~t Indians, and lhey

Uto Twnlftb i~J~e~t &emm’y ~h~-[ rite ~ to lift up abe Imople ot my
Itve to the pan-Airless ~i& was | rare, and t~tna to redeem .4~tro, then
dlopatobed by sable leaf Ovefllug to the am ̄  Welt tndlan wsman, IOO." tap-

eevelop the race end osmet it In finding
lie piece I~ the e~n, end tt should f¯U,
I would much rather that it UO down
with my money with ¯ black mnn nt
the head, and ~iack men ae his asia-
~htt~t and eo.o~eere end re-worker0,
than to be Identified or connected with
an arganbtatlon that is managed and
eon~rolled by white men." (AI~I~.uS~)

I~ no m e mr 8entlmems.
Flaye InJust icao.

[ have been around the world twice,
’~d I undemtand lhe Negro tn hie hab-
nat ~verywhere, I know what advnfl.
tales he has threughouL civllir.~tion,
and Wlu~t dleadvnntages he lanore nn-
der, ane here tn Amelia¯ the Negro
lute no means of redresa for nny orlmo
that m¯y be commUted 88oinet him

Insult you, or ~nnle to tOhe advnnta~o
of a Negro gllq, hO San do It with per-
feet Impunity. Evsry NeGro who
been born upon tad Amelqe¯n sou and
raised here knows that; and I may this:
that It ¯ block man, knowing these
oon41tto~& and FeOlisin8 that hie 81eter
and hls eweethenlq, and his daughter,
nnd his wire ure ezlmsed to the mean-

of the CaucaSlan people, Is not
*~yJliln~ to engage In the work ot
orgnnisatlnn like the Universe| Negro
Impro’emsnt Almoclutl0n for the put-
pOSe ot helping Improve theSe aboml.
nnble demdltloh~ and to makn It pof

t law an nl~
wls~ x
In ~t~t s r~ the
mn~. ~eumSq~Odnpa, add ~ mmtu~ ,UadhamL
onlof l~n alotelth lllpe~ to llto Vll~ qf U~ ~ ~ ’~’
aint" Ammmb~at tim t/m~nluu~dJa~ ~ ~amlga~tod wltht
batons the outhrmdl of tl~ AngJWt~la I1~ ~ wou~lL the Whlin t’llao ~

l"tovohqton m this: "Any II~mp Of Thu, ~ rmm would 131ve
htte~iaJty tlatt will ammd ~zr tmmtlon en~not I1 fl had ~1
~0ut relmmentotthn t~ unfit to havetbu ou~ pouidLn
¯ 8tending omoug mere" ~ontinuing Now, t~tends, we have lot tO
In thitt ease ipeeel~ ~ leo|tins htt utile mora ~ It~D~ld
eo-Henltm~ In th0 eye. lid entg: "To= one mm~ llnd trawl

ell eap~elF by. ¯n4 I~ pml~ at Tble to ¯
tale OrJ*lefil moment, but I want to let mentous hotU’. ~O
yOU know that my dotarmlu¯ttou is tamed toWasd
this: OJve me nborW Or 8tee thto is the Ih*t rta~
deethU’ (ApplauN.) hove OV~ sat In Itt ~’OUP life.

i want to say to the blaek~mau of anything abOUt ~t
this country, to the Amerteau NqWo: atttthg down ¯t 8nF white I~
if you will dare sit aUILatod let thie 1tying In the ease e~r
~;rt~t gro~p ~ West Indian emergeS do living fn the egme hoto~ at
thfdt work alone, the work of effeenng stopa, or enJoYtol| al~
the sa]ratJon Ot our rare, shame upon piqvJtoge& wbeu at the enmo
~U! 1 will hay to you. wnot Mm~, dlmius mo~y ~ tq~tL ~

laid to Queen Either: ~ you eto~ not btmlm~m at ell. What the blael~
he, re /n thla kingdom, ane will not must hnum th lung.to ~i I)!41;"
speak a word for the dollverl~ea of money--hew to a~pply It. I g~ ~-~
your people, God will deliver them." 8~ttod on the ~ ]PU~4 o~ thti
Hv Will ao it, anyhOW; I tell you that ~nvenUon. ~ I~goro th~ oo~M0n.
If )’o11 sit sllll In II1,. oenntry and will + l~JomPml ! Am g~dnl to I~t a
not take hole of this God-given m, ~0- O~orinG Of ~100,000 ~0T Jhf~

I~’ ’ment, Odd in heaven will cable up a "
The Qr~tthst 0ona~Jh~hm ~:Imopto here whom you wig have to

I will now go on to ~ ~ ~. ~SerVe again as slaves,
bid I have already referred to. I~ ~:I eame hor~ !o help this men t~*

farting to Mareus Oarvey) put this lot Of white people any thlt

gr~mt movement over the top. I have Je~orson wrote the greater ~

put $100 Into the eauee, and I old not ever penned by man. "l’h0ma~ Ja~n~01t~

d.~ it by bdyln¯ stork; I gave it OUt- eaJd that "all men are ~ eqt~*;

right. I enra not about the money when premed for ~ 1~1~ ~i

l~lnging me a retur~I what I ¯m (heal- this sentences he 8a~ he ~ I~t~.i

ly coneernod in II the dollYmqweo Of men But there are soma ~ ~, -

my people. I am~atr~otie In this/thing,
the white rose that t admb~ ~ ~

QuoteS the 81ble. winob to thto: The,~ wm 111 4owD t~ls~

"And a white horse (quoting from lives to’ the prot~mtten oft ha ~

the Bible) enmo out, and he that eat tholr women. I want to leo ~ .’~I~.~

upon him hid a bow and arrow, and (~t~ued nn pi&’~ 6~ e

WaS fighting llke & dove; and the nezt m+

mnn who came out was on a red horse,
and he Lad death in every bow. The
third horse that eamn out Wus¯ btoeh FOr Men "andWl
horse, and on this btoch horse Sat ¯
mal~ and In his hands h9 had a paJr th¯t
of hahmees, and he erlrd out above
the hoWlinE mnb above him, and said:
lot n mcaeura Of wheat tcr s Denny, and leave yen woes out ~
and two measures at b¯rl0y for a down.
penny. NOW¯ i went yOU tO hndorMAnd suffer trom
that this bfaeh horse bus else out,
and I am going to road to yOU the
preamble of the Declaration of Rights
to chow you that he hue Come out.

: About throe yt~tt~ ago 1 wrote ¯ book Made
i on the bundles up of the race, and in
i that book ! dealt wUh the appllonnon
of the fundamental Daws of in’oduelng

the rare and of unlfylnE the type, and
w~llil~di Gt ~olrt~ &W6,k" WiLL ;he h~Kenuumi ¯

characteristics, nnd establishing homo-
gon0us ohacaeterleUes. A white frteed Marhhowe H~rb Ag.n~
of mine wanted to know how It hap-

SO~9 B. ff~AT~ ~. ~H~ki~lO,~enod In this country that toe ca0e to

Save Money by++ U~inf/ a

VISIBLE ADDING AND+
LISTING MACIIlNE

It Saves time¯
It prevents costly mistakes.
It" increases the ef~¢iem;y of the offi~ fo~e~
It does the drudgery of accountip8.
It will provide you with prompt and a~ou~ ~aq~l

the details of your bu~ncae. + ~:
Let us show yea how it will do these thtn~ol~-

gation or expense to you. Send postcard or phmle ~ our
representative will call.

~lJl Fourth Avenue, New York Clt~

; the best
unltmllnd9 your+ ~

.... ,~+ ¯ :*?i~ 2 ̄

RE RT :ANDs+SPEECH -. ,+-+

h rome Yo~ mSh0m.nd ~egam ~ ~ ~=
, ~ .Pre~Idenl Crerlml of thO Uaivenml ~egro Impmvet;t~t
¯ a~|tton, elected by yelp polar veto, s’yaz 81o. it it. b~, am
tO prmmat to you this, my first ~pe~t, of the work carried crat undw
m7 administration fo~ the part year. +.~

Before our convention met a ye~tr ai~ our or~ui~tinn e~tod
only u a scattered numbe~ of branche~ .organized throulth my to-
etru~entality. The ¢~wentiea blought all the branches together,
and in open c~ncJave we elected an Exeentive t’~mneil of which I
became a member. We also 8dopted ~ur sousti~ltion in whisk
iJathmdty was given me as Pl~ident C~nerol to +supervise the ~urk
of the minor ot~¢ere and to be general adminietrate~ of the allele

work that we have to aconmplish. I am suggesting that this civil year to be ~ loyal to him and his ~ | kservice prepare the melt and women who ~jrn ambittou~ ~md de- we have been in the past. A~t the i ;era ~ d
simus to serve, ~Ptd send them OUt as executive 8ecremries to the ~!tr~_tor I renew my pledge to do, ell ~vithin my ~rwel+,tO ¢tll!y o~t

various branchm ; thitt ip to sly, many eeml~d~ hove come frnm the ~omm~lda of tht~ e~veatier~ re~re*~ntiuff the in~g~
dividons,of, the dishencaty of presidents and eecretirte~ and treat, nunared m011ion Noises of the world, and to 13t 10yll m ~ o0~
urere ann me msleyalty of the of~eers generally causing at times thanes of His Htghnet0 the, Potentate, whom we hove st~em+toeb~e

re.it.On, littler ame~t.g the officers or a general reorganization of the in the execution of his duty as the head of the four hundred ml~.reviews, that it is wise that to prevent each an occorrence in each Negeoca of the world. - Yout~ very truly, ,

Meat results for the Univorml Negro Improvement Aaseehttion and
tbe cause Attic. Whilst last year we had a ecattered memb~shtp of
four million, not thoroughly organized, I am now able to lay that
i~lns were taken to reach them through their varlous divisions aud
to have them live up to the principles of our constitution. In the
preseent~ou of this purpose 1 visited several of the hr~nchea in the
United States of America. especially in the Eastern, Midwest and
Western centers. I found the branches ready to receive me and the
~cople enthusiastic everywhere to fall in line with the principles of the
Universal tdegro Improvement Association. I was ~uceeeaf~ in
building up strong followings i’n centers like Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Buffalo and
Toronto. Whilst these branches mentioned, and others not mon-
ti0nld, multiplied themselves in memberstAp, after each and every
one of my visits, I have discovered that other closers of the eounci!
had been through these divisions after my visits, and in many cases
have destroyed the morale and solidarity of the members; in ~me
instances they hive prosaically ruined the work of the U. N. I. A.
In many cases where they were called upon to investigate the con-
ditions of branches and to honestly bring ~bout reorganization, that
they purposely and wilfully showed partiality to friends and acquain-
toncls as against the true i~tere~t of the organization and those
concerned.

This is berne out by the many complaints I have received free
the branches everywhere where sloe of these officers hove visited.
This tends in a great way to hgndica~ the work in the U. S. A.
X have discovered also that great confusion exist~ among the
branches everywhere, caused principally through the dishone0ty of
some of the local officers, involving, in some instances, preeidents,
;~eretnries and treasurers. Many cases have been reported to me
where presidents acted as their own secretaries and treasurers, and
kept all the funds of the divisions, and where secretaries would re-
eeive funds without tur~ing same over to the div{0ton, and w~ere
the treasurer, would abscond {ram divisions with the funds of~ the
division. Through the actions of sue[} men the millions of me. tubers
whom we had and those Who wmtld have joined, became su~pkiono
led ~t~fied thetii~clvee Lu be rather ine~¢tive thuh iO he ~t~t{ve mln~
bets of the organization. I may say, however, that up to the 23d of
February we had the American field, to ~y knowledge, under ¢ou-
trol. We had succeeded in establishing hundreds of neV branches,
and we were getting new members by the thou~mds. Because oLtbe
satisfaction afforded me through the enthusiasm of the+ people in
America I made plane to pay an.official visit to the branches in Cen-
tral America and the We*~t!ndies, leaving New York on the 23d of
February with the intention of remaining (or five weeks in the
various parts mentioned. In my trips to the tropics I visited several
of the branches in Cuba, in Jamaica. in rename, in Costa Rice, in
British Honduras and in+ Guatemala. I found that the branches,
several of them in Cuba. Jamaica and the other countries, angered
in like manner as the American branches from dishonest leadership.
In many instances where presidents and secretnrica and tre~ture~ at
times wouid misappropriate the funds of the divisions, making it
difficult for the members to establish confidence in their administra-
tion. I was forced tn remain in the West Indies and Central America
over the five weeks contemplated : in fact, I had to resale away from
America for nearly five months, caused principally through several
enemies, both personal and enemies of the organization, using their
influence with the government after I hid left the country to prevent
my return,

I have learned that not only enemies from without did mike
representations to the government against my returning to the
United States, but that members and off’cars of thc Universal Negro
Improves]pit Aasoeistian did encourage and engage themselves in
such representations to the government. Through the misreprssen.
tations made to the State Depamnent, all the American Consular
Agents in Central and South America and tha Welt Indies were
instructs, d- by the State Department not to v*t~: my t~slmrt for a
return to this country. Through the various Consuls refusing to vise
m)/ passport I was prevented all during that time from returning to
America to ta~e up the ends of my work. During this gbsence a
great state of demoralization set in is by information.supplied us,
and corn la,nts made N~, r~e actP " ¯ " 7P was shown for the authority of
rome of the members of the Executive Council, who gcted Just to suit
themselves rather than to foster the work of the organization.

According to complaints that I have received, 80me of these
officers conducted themselves in such a mdnnes as to have caused
the branches where they visited to have lost’ respect for them. All
this tended to hamper the work of the U. N. L A. for the last fly0
ra~nth~, th~uih which we have suffered tmmealely.

! de,ire to inform you, most honorable delegates, that the time
has co~ne ~er us to he more lrltical in the, selection of the men who
ate tO lead this race of ours and to carry on the work of this ox’gani-
alien,
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’~ ~ ~ ~, ~y.

~dmi~. wm.~ Pro+ .~h .....,m th..,

m the b~nk

asud~ their drink
~ lt~u awzm~

~,’D, I~Tit

~ fm~

re~

sh~’/~Z, the he .st,
¯ u.Oi

J~4135t lho

1 ~" .

TO THE HOq, MARCUS GARVEY
~ho wu It w~ o~r brav~ Imunl hsda

Were cited ’~ Mto the bstth~
Au4 hesse Ot tootherl lind wives

medll end
AS the sound of JUne did rsttlll.

That csulbt thee vision from On high
And ¯cml win And bo~W?

With God’s protoetloa you dare
deny.

Who wall It? ’TWnl Garvoyl

Who II.lt. midst fees unknown
And hesrte with env~ nweltlnJ.

Th~ ~ hall chollen tO lesd hill own.
Ills rues. all toOgl dlllpatllug.

To A/rLos, our Motherlhg4
~ere lie our hol~l ~d JlorY.

Our hrothers to lend a belptoJ bend--
Who II It? ’Till Oarv~y.

WhO to OUr hoye and our Jtrle yet
un~orn

BhAII th e pages of hllltorY llnlightnn
Of tho d~J8 he his ~ono their IlWC’t

llvei tO adorn
And their pathway to freedom ~lld

hFl~hten ?
Mid 111811 nnd trouble, wlih wouode

&rid pain.
H;II aim wan, hie race must be tree¯

Our children lhoII praise him nsain
and llgain;

Who llhlll it be? Gsrvey!

O Marcns Gsrvey. all hono’r to thee
Such & noble eaullo defandtoj.

The se~es f{om our lye8 Itl rllmoved
and we

On the white mso nO longer dtp0n4-
lnl.

Our lelderl to ehools, one deitl~y
luldo

thee,
&It primes to Him my He ever ~ldo

Wllh the nubia and true Marou8

ALEXANDER LYNCH.
Momhor of Havana Branch.

U. N. I. A. Colin, Bet 110
~avaua. Cuba.

July 20, 10|L

"LET AFRICA BE REDEEMED"
(Poem written ~-~. N. C~pbell and

i’~lM bY Nicholu AIJoo In Mddinft
firewitJ to His Orses the Chapla~n-

Onneral. July 22. 1011.)
Wo ~Jo to ~ k’oo~bTa
AP soou you will be I~ue.
C~d rtard your voyl Do the e~
To r~eh yon othol laod.

We ulton think how herd Your t~sk
Yo ~1 bY lan~ nnd
But thou as0 ~ coon ~ee sway
/rod vlstoi~ obtitn,
~o~*t think you are ~lane;
We are in link tho untvm~d ehein.
~md in ~m~ voY84je thlnl el us
Whth~t w~l t~mbor you,
We dilrlp Idll ~ pr~enes hor~
Bat U wo¯lmo~ ~1 duty mssn~
Your labor soon civil ilatm ~ t~h.

~lrlos be redeemed."
J. N. CA.MPB~E2L..

WILL tlICiAU,IH SOLVE
111 NE 0 PROBLEII
By J. Aubtey.Gsrpe~t~

l~ we were to diq~w eonnhillOnS
¯ bested det~sto held hetwesn+ l~r.
Mmm~ !l~! ~. Laslli Taylor last ~1-

~u~. y U~bl ot ihe 8OoLqH~t h884qBsr-
tdr8 on-the elmer of Lenox avenue am4
J|llt/lqt, It II dObhtlUl wliein~ BO-
Ol$~ii~ In solve the ~eSyo I
s~.ordtng to the vet m, I’~Ived, The
deb~te, folbwod from ¯ provtons molt-
Ill| held, In wh~.~ Mr. Moore ePoko lo
f~v~, of ~o~ts~ Durlno t~e dls%us-
t~0n. ~ spenk~r was i~ded ¯
of questions tram so~eone out of the

¯ udle+nc~, which eslmm~ to u~est hrm
10 h/! eom~ of tok¯ mid e’ubasqmmilF

0J~lll~gS follo~ ’2’ho dst~torl were
tWatlty mllilnnll thS~

five minutes. With ¯ five.
tin’lo-mhiuin and two-minute

+eli ill lli~soflvsty, ~ ~ lp-

rows to ha sol,, Ju~ b’~ p~0uhw v~,~

i qUqttoll Wl~.:

|~."
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~~ON FUND, LIST

Rngtment Armory;

lB. it Andm, acn ........... .86
MYe. Mittto Muntoy ............ J!
M/so Z~I~ Broud~r ............. .ZlV
Mhm Gusto Thomas .............. 00
Mrs. Pearl Macklin ............ J|
Mi’. Will ZJvkMIstO~ ........... .80
Mr. ~Bo~h. ~eott .............. i s0
Mr. 13. M~uoinl ................. 10
Mrs. ~lehs Garrott ............. 10
Mrs. None Carter .............. .10

Mr, Gsor|e Coleman ............ 10
Dr. M. A. Johhson .............. 10
Mr..~lrles Coleman... ........ 10
Mr~ Vlrlgint& Broudor .......... 10
MISS OussJe ][Jvfnpton ...... . .10
Mr. P. l’IIIhsme ................ 30
Mr. ~..~l~"-~l ~-;’.-~= .......... :0
Mr. John Wllltams. ............. 28

Mrs. P. P. WtilJerm~ ............ 36
Mr. James Wllltlunll ............ 20
Mrs. NaoniI Wt~llGliia ........... 2~
Mr. B~l/a B, WllPsml .......... 30
Mr. Daniel Wllll~ ............ .’0
Mr. I~. D. MeHee ............... 10
Mr. B. Thomu Baker .......... 15
Mrs. Corrle ~toudmlrs .......... 20
Mr. I~. D. ~tepbene ............. I0
Mr,,B. ;,f. Cyrle ................ 25
Mrs. Glsdyll BIappy ............ 2p
Mr. J~mel Mlnnlfee ........... 1,00
Mrs. Nnttio Clayton ............. 00
Mr. R.ohort GL~y~ou ............. 50
Mrs. Milton i.~d ............... 15
Mr, John Carry (boy) .......... 05
Mr Gront CIllmmonll ........... 20
Mr. Mack Reed ................. 30
Mr. Joseph Thomas ............ 1.00
Rnv. ~.’J~ene Miller ............. 1.00
Mrs, C+therins Miller ........... ~0
Mr. Henry R. lqmlth ........... 25
Mr. M. B: Llpsoomb ............. 13
Mr. James Whittaker ........... 50
Mr. G. A. 9tephnnll .............. 20
Mr. A. George Davis ............ 05
Mr. it. 8. F.~n~ ................. 10
Mr. Albert Perry ............... 10
Mrs. Ms~ Armetron~ ........ = .00
MIss ~ Bathit ............. 26
Mr. ~. Baunen .................. 30
Mr. William Arms. ............. 00
Mrs. Peorllns Armstrong ........ 50
Mr. B. Watson .................. 50
Mr. leash Brown ............... iS
Mr. Thomol Aesh*.n ............. 50
Mr~ Ad~ BuUer ................ 20
Mr. Horace .louis ............... 30
Mrs. M. BuUer .................. 10
Mr. Jenkins Hammond .......... J0
Mr. Johu Moron ............... 23
Mrs. Baroh Thornton .......... 25
Mr. Earl W. Straws ............ 25
Mr. J. Thomas ................. 2~
Mrs. J. 3. Pitesn ........ ......
Mill RalIto ~tbhort ........ .~...
Mr el, B. ~e~+".-.n .............
Mr. Ra~ond Perry ...........
Mr. Judson TYler ..............
Mr. Ba~uol C~ld~ll ...........
Mr. Gnsrll 8ndth .............
Mr. W. B. Kinl ................
Mr. M. C. Oresp ...............

Mr. Ben Cowhend ............
Miss W. ~wlur ................
Mr. Wa]tor ~nlth .............
Mr. Olmllo Nstrln .............
Mils O. 8ostt ..................
Mr. WlUts~ Gould ............
Mr. Wlllkl~ WILr~n ...........
Mr. Jacob Blappy ..............
Mr. Allen llarrIi .............
Mr. Rude Btonwsr4 ...........
Mr. Dsntol Wilson .............
Mr. Georje Wilson .............
Mr. *Mordlseedll Mlrdes ......
Mr, ]~ H. Jarris ..............
Mr, qmo BIuJh ................
Mr. Tismmy Blmmonll .........
Mr. Robert Penninoton ........
Mr. ]~’nest Donty .............
Mr. Earl A. Johr.e ............
~lr. Albert l-l~rla .............
Mr. JUleS ....................
Mr. Tboms8 Cones .............
Mr. ~towert ..................
Mr. gu~1~r ....................
Mr. ~ .....0o..o...o......
~r. ~or~ ..................
Mr. C. Corbin .................
Mr. Walter ~mith .............

it Tins ...................
Mr. Tassr ....................
Mrs. HAnded .................
~qL BFOF ..... ..........o.....
2~’. Mitohell ..................
Mrs. M/tchlll .................

Mr. J. T. Glbhs .................
][h~goJ~ .oo......oooo.o..

Mr. Themt~on . ...............
Mr. BaWl ..~ ................
Mr. wmlam~os .............
Air. W. T. D~tlor ..............

C. ~. M~tthewl ...........

T, L. Blllm ...............
Chlndles .................

OILS. W. Wflllo ...............
. ~.m~ ~ ...............

MII~ AIn~ Glucan ............
~tr. 1~w~ 0rtmn ............

~lhmbeth Dunhm" ........
’. Ernest Dun~ ............

]~ ~. Be~kst~ .............

YO~ City ...................... 1.00
P. K Ldlwstlyn. 3000 PIIth ave.

Niw Yoldl (:It# ................. 1.00
Jmilph A. Tbesnu. 130 DufDeld It..
: lh~oMyu ........................ OS

C. Psrt/a. 100 W. 143d it. N.Y.C.. .50
A ]l~’tol~ ...... , ..... : ............... 00
Li~ll L~vt8oott, 80 Montgomery

st.. Btlten ll~nd ................ ?0
Zersd J. Edwards. 13 V~obstor st..

:Nswark ........................ 1.00
JOliU K. Armltronl, 110 W. 14Zd st..

NeW york City ................. 1,00
B. ~tlth ........................... 10

Fred Grom~so0 Hamilton ore,, PSt-
erso~ ........................... 30

JOSeph Bklmon. 00 W. 1~td st.. ~nw
Yerk’~lly; ...................... 1.00

Ella ~swart. 252 W. 131d it. New
YOldl CRy ...................... 1.0{)

~r~ IA’ ~... ~ ........
..o,

.o’.,..

.25

.35

.~0
+25
,10
,tO
.15
.10
,20
.10
.10
.10
.00
.80
.50

1.00
10
,00
.00

1,00
1.00
.10
.10
.25
.00
.10
.02
.10
.05
.0~
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
+10

! .00
.00
.00
.10
.10
.10

.10
.40
.10

1,00
.00
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WHY NOT MAKE IT WORK FOR YOU?
1

¯ TI~ m tim Zonal. e~ Iha asw l~lro.¯ " t,~U~ of tl~.ooum~.t~ I~- And dine¯ m m ~ by!
t~ s64 i think ~ win ~nd in htwe whtina, and the~ w~ am let,s ~ a

Industrial and Commercial Developmemt Are tho Ba~l- of

Su=eou for Any People--The Adv¯nlalea and Money.
Makin~ Possibilities of the Black Star Line Are So greet

That Yet= Cannot Afford to Be Without Stock in Thb

Corpo~at|on

~i~! ~ an Emmomic Foundation for

and P~--Buy as Many

,, .+, NtmuuYouC~m Today

................ CUT THIS OUT AND MAll+ IT - - -
SUi~CRIPTiON BLANK

ART AND INDUSTRIAL
A STRIKING SUCCESS

Opened on Friday Afternoon by Hon.-Marcm Garvey *

The U. ,~. I. A. ladle= ef Cincinnati,
Ohio. distlulfUiohed themselves reset.
Their contributions were, taken collect-
fvely, the best. in variety and axtl~le
worth, neat In from the various out-
pests Of the U. N. I.A. Beveral ladltql
of .New yolk ~ in very ea~sllest eX-
hibits. TO mention a couple. Mrs. Alex.
~,’hyte doneteda striking aa~opla of
flower hand painting, and Mrs. GeoVge
Tobias’ ~euseals net 8Ilk erabrotdered
b~d spread claimed the adair=t|¯¯ of
all. A wonderful poe¢ll ~t~atlna eg the

ennual Internattonal eonveattmt of
showlni to the world the I~an~ere~
that’the woman of this rs~ Of ogre le
capable Of preduetol. Tha wo~ea in
the v~rlous divisions of the Universal
Negro Imprsve~ent AJume~tteD th dif-
ferent par~e et the world ha.v* sent
articles for axhiblUon hers each U will
prove to you and to ethers also tht,t
~eSrs women are e.4~eblo ,.d th e ricer
art=.

’I tUSk It 81 ¯ plemsm to lu=eedo te
the request Of +tha mmeuttve net~t~

m~d ~lvllltotlen of e~m own,
and to I~msoeuUen of that ideal ~! the
Ullt’+-e¢ual Negro Improvement Ass~eL~-
tJo~ euaeged. But tt)e tray¯real Ne.
ave Improvement ~usnci~ou will be
traable te emrry out Its prosru~ auc-
omm~ull¥ unteso tt let,, th~ eo-epm~
t~ma of Nallnn~s everywhere. We da-

te ltuk up four hundred mUlinu
~t~rc~a of tha world. V~b dr.~U’~ to
~ur-_ the I~u~trlt, ~_~ial, e~mm_~w.
elsl ~nd Iw.tttlea! I~lu~_rd!Ioq ~f the rs.*.~--.
Already we Ire doing it. We have one-
needed In ~g the world with
the eomme.qd¯bla eharacdor Of thle

movement. The Universal Nea~ro Im-
provement Aeaoetatloe la the only Ne-
B~ organizattolt that einh~e the re.
spd~t of I~II the oeoplea of th~ worlt~

~’Ilethcr :~ t~ Ill1 n the United Bthtee,

whether 1 be Gre&t ]I~’|tlMLI~ in
l~ranee or Italy. or whether I~ be In
Japan. India or Chln&~ the whole

world has ah~eady ~torted politically
te reengnlso the Ne~’o U a, moving
f0ree through the Uelverl~l Nssro eru-
pt¯Yemen!. Ann¯el¯lion. (Appian=.)

In fn-t In cert~tn ports ef the worm
we ere already reeagnLeed ~ a ~-

meat. .And we who are I~adltllf Ihh~
~nl[&nh~ttlen are determined ~ to
stop, not to abate our ~fforUI until we

have established for eurselvee OD the
¯ o~tlnent ef ~rrlea a ~overnm~t o011-
Ixe~e6 and dominated by Negl~

Wanted8 True Ctttl-mahtp

We do not dealrs to subvert Uut 8pv-
~Dm&nt ef any other natinl~ IRIt
a~ die~ttieflad v~th Our POIIUe&I eo~-
~. We axe not an¯el*tied the ~WlV-

of true citizenship and dS~rs ¯
8overnmsnt of our own. and wo ¯1’o
w~rking toward that end. We went
~oIIUeally the power that WUI en¯b~t

~1 to use our Influence and ezerehm
liaiSOn the other natioua of the worl~
~We believe the Bldtlah should have a

"lie’¯meant ot theh" own, wa. ~lieva
the A~erlc~m should have a 8ovum-

! I~rat of their ewn, we believe the
i ]Dr=Bans should have a govarnment Of

OWn+ ~wn believe that the Jalmneae
ha.ve ~. a’overnment ot their own,

J" ~ we believe that the Noses people
ohOuld have a government Of their own.

We belisve that the 8ovm-n~ent of thl
Ne=re~ ~ be ==~r.~ to non~ It

AeDnu 

in several imporinnt imrthmlar¢

°. F! T WEEK OF CONVEN ++
0t the Me~y Hospital, PhlladoIph~
Pa.. wlll b~*orao pretea~ of hlq~ens
and publlo b~%lta In the ~ehool of Med-

le~no I~d wlU S, Iso bev~ eluu~e of hi-
~me Instruotlon In the aeldomlo de-
p~enta of the university. This is the
beBinntnlr of~ ¯ prsllrala lenktn4¢ for.
Wlrd to the eatoblishmm~t ef ¯ aehUSt
of publtd health and hygiene, of which
Dr. 3ackeon wBl he dlrsetor.

~fr. Wesley Howard, who Is It thla

50 W. 1ZUthSt. N, Y. C

Laund 
CLEANmG ANI) PIllING

! .!"

/ r;~ ¯

,+ ,
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time. Mark the Impregeion of the B, 8.
Frederick DoudlaI with the R~I. tlm

;B|nck and the Grams on her gtdl~nt
inset ehowln$ the so-eslie4 Impssal-
I bilily poeelble. And with unetittc, d
memorial of our Iroat eonvnaUon of
&UKUIt last will chow the spirit of tho

Negro.

i Special mention hal tO he II~d~ of
the choir, which Wall p" ~ded over by
Mr. "W, M. Brown. The repeated en-+

,q,qf’,.l- ...... bowed the audience’s appreela-
CREIGHTONPARKIS ~bKmP Plan of the anthems rendered. ~ndeed

OF WONDERFUL AND ice h ..... . ~et ...o. to be proud
SUCCESSFUL PICNIC ef ..... ~ ..... h .... ,~end to ....

In that God.dives talonL Our organist,
The firpt ~nnual picnic of the New Mrs, Marlines. surely merits all the

Kensington (PL) division was held congratulations- that were showered
T-esdsy, July 26. 1921, el Creighton upon her, aoutsted by the master of
Pm~t. ir~relshton. Pit. The day of the ganiet. Mr. 1~ Humphrey. The charter
ploalO was a beiutiful one a.,id many up to thll ~ kept from view by ourI
people were there. First r+~ ’q~ pro- tricolor, the Red, the Black and thel

,ORf BiZB OF NEW
DEEN DIVISION OF U. ~ i.i

& A+ C L B. CANADA
Jury ~8. 19Sl.

On July 8, A. Francis, Local Or-
glmisor of the New Aberdeen Division
and Hoe. Richard E. Riley, D. I. N. C.,
departed from Glace Day determined
to spread the doctrines of the U. N.
I, A. and A, C+ L, in various sections
of Nova BcOtla where they had not

bornlheard at. ChOOsing as cur first
field IProcndso, we arrived there at
3:80 ~ m. end passed the time away
until B o’clock sauntering to and fro
around the station. We were fnrfu-
1181@ ~9 ~ m.~t ~ n yO!!~ ..m.eo (egl-
~;4) nemed Jneeph Deemond, who

tOOk ue Is th~ Oolored settlement,
where we got ld touch with ¯ gentle-
mnn nemnd Mr. Edmond Celnou. After
ext explenatlon+ thie gOOd f~amarttan
drank the news of the U. N. I. A. as a
thlnlLy Soul drinks efa cooling stream.
F lndl~ our arms end objects, he
pleaded that we abide with him until
our dap~rtur~ our st~I" betng two d~y~,
nnd hta kind madam and lane. Miss
~-~izaboth, thought It an honor tO serve
two of Marcus Garvey’s dl=clplee.
With the aid of Mr. C~inea we ee-

+
tee on Sun~ ~,~ ,maps
allowad to sap & word of’Isle’st.
ser~tee we msrt~ om own service st
the ehUl~h door, 8baHai ..e lima m
uldnE the whip of the’ U. N. L &
A. C. I,. We were forthwith thvRed
by two of the oommlU4~ ofth8 chinch.
One of them, Mr. Howard Des. tOOk
ue to his home. laid a sumptuous table
and then tOOk US tO a ~ ueflnt|hed
bu!ldinE and said. "Lecture en the
Garve~ movement here; this la my
house." We lectured until 10:80 p. m.
leavmK Tracadee ablaze. Althoush
ttm*o are strenuous, they Ire strul-
glll~ tO send for their charter, thUS
securing one more division. Mr. and
Mrs, Clln+ll refused payment for our
k, eplng, stating, "We hive got the
U. N. 1. A.; that Is payment."

l~l,’e arrived at New Glasgow on the
llth inst. We found o~reelvea con-
fronted by a gentleman who told us.
"I am on African Baptist. minister.
[ 5~1 nOt in 1Ins with the C+arvey move-
ment and cannot ea~ that yOU can
have the church achool," and then ho
besan to Ineiouate that on the Garvey
movemeet We nevcr lost any time In
u~lng Ihe whip U. N. I. A. He ran
clean over hie heels.

A short distance from our place of
meeting, which was et the home of
another good+ Samurlthn+ Mr, Thomas
Mills, we found & lar~n green field
which God had pt~ there for thFt pur-
mira. On the followinE day we held

¯ grand open air mac8 meeting. There

mmmtmm
Ps~ident PetterFJe~ted e,

Ddellate ~ Convention

With the 4eoltalltlon Of three el
the nominees ,for doisletLon+ Pt~mdontl
Potter and I~dy President O’J[h’lan;
wore left in the fiMd. ,lad after out-I
linloJI their rUpeetlve, prolplms, tlie
former was vietoriotts ,by In ever-,
whelmiaK meJorlty veto.

There Is some miaundergtn0dlng In
e~nneetloe with the Montreal de#ilntes

!whlnh we sincerely hope will I~ set-
tled in New York durlrlg August.

N~lt week we will eOutrlbute an
er~icle on the type of leldershlp re-

qq~red for the Montreal Bl, lmeil.
President Petter hal labored ssrneet-

W in mskinll arranaemenii for ¯ picnic
tO b~ held en the 4th iX~Ct. We antlcl-
l~tn an enjoyable day. ’

L0dy President O’Brle n hal left for
the States and hopes to attend the
convention.

Dr. D. D. Lewis informed us that
he would etlgnd about the middle of
the month. The dOCtor Is a very bUSy
man.

Yesterday was L,udles’ Day ahd a
fine program wn: rendered.

The U. N. L +q.. orchestra le still
alive and does not hope to did. It
grows bigger and grander every time.

eeloro of Usa ~ Black and Oreen for
(Chear~)

The Helm national enthem
iunc. followed by the benediction from
the r hapish~

HW-7-BKIAH A. GILROY,
E~t ee,J t lye ~cretary.

Mereees. Cube.

Green greeefully adorning her. with
O;d Glory and the Gl:at~malan fiagp on
her Hght and left wings, and wM at
this Juncture unveiled by thn Misses
Grlfnths and Brown, assisted by Mr.
I.~pas. Miss Grlmths ItoVe a short reci-

tation, which ran as follows: "’Hoe.
Deputy Officers and membere of the
Los Amatee Division, let our watch-
word be Unity," which was greatly o4~-

gr.,-~ ~e~ a bib hail game. Nell came
Ipsskinfi I~ Mr& FAllebeth M. Tucker,
a yeung woman who has 8steed much
eur~us 81 a epeal~er and U. N, L A.
worker. Mrs. Tueher wire described as
being yonng, ¯ttroetive and a real ar-
tlaL "We of the U. N. I. A. stand fer
the truth," enid Mr& Tuoher In one

:wtrt of her spaeeh. "We speak the
truth, therefore we pave no npolo&les

not sot but one n~w ms~bor
the msstli~ ’W~ll l~lpful In mzotudz~
the olothtul momt)m~ t~ose who
been staying aw~y f~Om our w~flr~
mootmli~ On the Wedmmd~ nl~t

Drlv~ 8~fotlowthlt our Memtnn’lhJp ,-
mo~ we hod more In &ttdmdimol tt~m
we were accnstomed In havlnB (or thl
past five weeks¯ Thlnklnl yOU for
apace, I remain. Yottr for the olull,

pRIGCIZ~[~& I.~ GI’dANT,
m,oor~ln~ Seorotaw

The program of the meetln~ fellows
herewlth:--

1. Mestlef epened by eil~thfi oo1"
naelennl anthem.

$. Prayer by our Clml~in.
8. Readinlr of preamble by the

President ef tt~ Ladlas’ "Dtvtolon+
4. Bole by Mre. J. C, ~d~ttthaws.
5. Ineplrtn~ talk tW the President

of the’Ladie~ Division. s
e. Paper by little Mess Jl~klmn.

from the Juvenile Delntrt~ent.
7. Talk by Rev. ]~L N. Minnlna.

stating why we should all be U. N. I.
A’s.

8. Talk by our ]~duchti0nal D~root-
or on the obJ~et ef the U. N. L A,

~. Ver’j, t~ptrlng talk by ~le+~P

~roh McBride.
10. Paper by Bro. BIml~oaa; sub-

IO toaJko to anyone, Borne eay tl~tt We
m redlcnL if rndleslllm will give the
Negro freedom, then let I.I1 be radical."
After the class of a moat wonderful
ahert speech Mrs, Tucker Introduced
Mr. Bteveueon, a speaker ned orgnn-
Issr of the U, N. L A., tO the audience.
Mr, Btevenaon lootured to the people on
the pl~2’Oat and dOOtrlnee of the U. N.,
L & lad A. C. L. HIs speech wets most !
ImlpJcisI. The vest audlencn was
8rs~tly moved by the words st this
munch+ frorless Garveyite.

After the Ipashisll rofl~hmenls were
ssrved by the lady ofll¢ors of the abova

led division.
Rev. T. B. Beott, president of the

New Kemdnfiton dlvlcten, II doing won-
work for thls great movement

Of n~ve~enta. He Is a strtkL.~ exam-
i~s for any I He heI PTeVed tO be
onn of the few men who ere worthy of

~to nasa o~ manhood.

~%% T. B. SCOTT, President.*
Mrs, AUSTON. I.,sdy ]?re~tden’~

plauded. Then esmo In order that of
Mite Brown: "This shatter which we
now unveil stands for right, truth end
Justice. and with our support end co-
operation we Ishall soon be abl~ to re-
deem Ethiopia and reetore to her her
ancient glory," At thin point the audl-
enco went wild with enthusiasm.

The Preeldent of the Barrier Dive-
piss, Mr. I~ ~.+ DoYle, throush Ill health
was unable to attend, but cent a letter
of regret for not belni¢ able In attend,
but expressed his absence in body but
presence In eplrlL Then camo the n0xt
speaker, Mr. & Taylor, President of
the Morales Breneh+ who gave ¯ very
lntersstlnlg speech. And the last, but
not the leeS, of our speakers was Mr.
R. M. Jemss, our ex-lmslstant ~re-
fury, glvlng a very warm and patrJoUo
speech.

Tha mortin~ was bruught to a closo

ihy einKth[ Our natlonoJ anthem, "J~thl-
+ opBk Tho¯ Land Of Our Fathers." The
Doxolotp~ was pronounced by our
worthy chaplain. ]EL L MARTIN,

Secretary,

DETROIT NEWS
ANI) DOmeS OF
¯ ICd’S CHILDREN

Th~ rl*tPolt dtvl*lO~ of the ].’. lq.+ ¯
A. enjoyed & very asTeeabla prosram on
gUnt~Oy, JUly 24. The meetlnK weI well
attended and much Inte~at waa taken
in the prelmratlon tu send a dclbs~-
Uon to the sr~.t ~s~venUon ot the
Broateat A~IC~D movement of modern
tlmmt. The prosra~ ,was l¯ the hands
of the newly sleeted lady preoLdonL
MPa, J, ~. Llbb~. After tha ~ form-
alttleu the T3. N. I. A. anthen, "’~thiopla
Thou LaJld of Our Father&" eehood
from th~ ¯ud/ence with courage and
detormlnaUon+ The learned features
Included In eddross by. the president,
W. O. Bayer. ++Umother by tho second
vlce-proiIdent n.nd bandmJmter, Mr.
Georl~ Taylor, whose address wee vary !
plain and pointed. A splendid quarte~ i
w88 rendered and encored twice. Tho:
first was "O, Mary, Don’t You Wrap
Don’t YOU Mouro," and the s0c0nd
was "T~e Black Btu Line’s Golf

cured the village schOOl. Two hours
later we mot, having summoned tha
what0 district by 8sing from house tO
hones wltl + Mr. Cainou, who spread
the news like wJtdflre. (No printing
)rest In that eeetl0n.)

We etoSod sot first meeting at 7:80
m., the school being pecked. We

held the audience In check for about
an hour and a hall The community
was hlahly e~thuelaettc, when aud-
dehly Mr. Riley, while speaking, Wee
lnterrupled by a lady. who would not
give her reason why. That caused our

meetlns to disperse. Then a senile-
man stood up and called on the audl,
ence to vote that wn would not have a
second meeting the following Sunday,
ae pre -arrensed. The gentleman
thought u8 beaten¯ We learned later
on that he was the deecon of the
church lind one of Mr. Du Bois’s be-
]levePe+ We attended the church sore-

are no better people to meet thgn those A Negralc crime-wave Is swiping

In NOW Glasgow. We leclured fortthe city. The West Indian Orlckot
tWO and a halt hours, putting another lClub JS holder Ite own.
division over the top. We were lm- On Sunday, Curt Hugh, the rsoently

med~tely Invited a second time tolarrived visiter and pride of Mr. and
Mr. Thomas Mills’ home¯ where the Mrs. Ollpln, was baptleed In the Union
oflScers were forthwith elected, for Consregal|onal <2hurch by Rev. O.

which we owe our gratitude to Mr.
Mills, 8lee the Lady Black Crees
Leader. Mrs+ "+V, Parrlsl. who is over-
whelmed with Joy to here the U. N.
L A¯ in New Glasgow.

Names o5 officers: Mr. James C.
Skinner, president; Joae’nh Jordan,
vlea-preetdent ; Lomuel Mills. seers-
taW: J~lnei W. peJrrle, troaJI~rer;
Thanes Mills. chelrmnn of trustees;
Jerry Provo~ and Harold Jewel, trus-
lees: Mrs. James W. Petrie. legder of
Black Crsse Nureel. A. PI~+NCfS+

I~eal Ornin~zer,

Thompson.
A greet number Of our members ere

unemployed; & smedl pereent~ of
the rest are III.

Our heortte|t wishes for a eUCCeSI-
ful convention.

CHARLES H. D, E3TE.

THEU. N. I. A. IN MILWAUKEE
We, of the Milwaukes Division had

& ver3t successful’ Membership Drive
Meeting. The Galilee Baptist Ct, ureh
~va~ filled, even to the dour. Whor. we

~ew Aberdeen Division, Charter made "the call fdr new members, we
No. 35. learned that every, person in the hulld-

~TENO611APidlliI$.
MA#AOllRS_

LET’S GET RIGHT DOWN TO BUSINESS
It is reeIJy too bed wa enn’t Juei sit down end hays ¯ ales little hoort- to-heart ehnt about the NEGRO FAGTORII+8 CORPORATION. Yun
know we one undoretend eeoh other is mush hotter when we talk to sgoh Other directly. Type neema sold. But Ilinoo we uan’t talk it over
fees to flee, Just sit right down, rssd th|a OVell cerofully end imeg|ns that we are talkin9 to you Isoe to face.

THE NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION ONLY BEGINNINGS, OF +COURSE

¯ ttentl0n. Thg C, O. ~mtei’~ the rot

trm~ The order w~ liven fo~ Imlut~

The chaptaln lhen prononooee llrolt-

to the altontlvn hudblaee. Tha

musle master, ~r. Wlllil~ i~L Mills, at

tha orglMB+ alruek tha hallamI~ anthem

of Ethl~l~ while tho ~role~ POUnded In

termer mmltora; labortru were Drovent-
ed from koepisl liventaek and from
worklnB at trades, mmept when dolnh
8o xa 8san white man’s elutttall. "The
mut~ or his Iaent m~t llUlall the
ear with p~en~ ~ed at the NO-
gre I ~ eutyaso every sense of
decency In foul lanl~e ad~rosmsd to
the Nelro woml~; hut If use of the

READY FOR CONVENTION
ON SALE AT

U. N. L REPOSITORY
Phonos+o~h Remml. b~ Colmm~ Arabs

803-A~"Uni-~-real Ethiopian, Anthem." A. J. Ford, Sung
by E. W, Bradley w;th Black Star Line Band
accompaniment.

~0,+<I-B--"SMne on Eternal Light," (Vocal). Sacred quartette,
by A. J. Ford. Sung by Madame Fraser-Robinson,
Miss Marianna Johnson, Mr. E. W. Bradley and
Mr. E. T. Hall.

~04-A-J’Universal Ethiopian Anthem." (Instrumental). 
A. J. Ford. Black Star Line Band.

304-B--"Hostratmer’s March. (Instrumental). By Black
Black Star Line Band. W~ P. Chambers.

Every Negro with a Phonograph should have these four
numbers by our Colored artists.

Orders yours today. Price, $I.00.

JUSF OFF THE PRESS"Our Leader." words Ind muM0 by Wfllism Iale. leader of th0 Black

r~ ow o’m~5; on ~ hack In U. N, L A. emblem with tha motto of
the assoalatJon In relate of ned. bisok ¯~d !selm.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW. PRICE, 2~c

BLACK STAR LINE
Am)

m w.t nm ° crrY ¯ .....

ON SALE NOW "

[
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poncy of the
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ac-

NqlyO dole-

1~01~ro11~ July 14.
moJe the history
mv~tto~ not u
b’Wll i~tutd, the
tO keep out all

~" ~, ~lmJ~lo~
dJur~ oljeted Ne-
i,.~mfom l~ndl sg

y~161y o~c~t to
e0~ventlnn.

r 1~rtol~ of, the
the Repub-

afld the
of the

In the 8auth.
~0 Nqro

¯ m utounded at

cast

too mentor intention o~r the
It~Bllutolrat~0~ to I~ qha [~ro.

of uveml huu~r*d *qtW-whlta"

wm~m emldO-,~ of the ~ Do-

i~Uudt~, de~J~ t~. ohdms at j~tt~
o~ltw0fah the will and wishes of 1~,-
~,000 loyal Nelro AmoHrene. ~Jd up-
jet ¯ commendable precedent by pr~-
"~lnUnl the appointment of a Negro u~
r~istraz of the United Buttes Treasury,

poalUo~ credlutbly filled by membeco
of mlr ra~o ~ t’m0 immemorial un*
ddlJ~ ~lJ~|onJ ~epubllcnu admloistratlono;
(0~ b7 Hen, Wilt H. ]Rays, former chair-
man of the Republieen National Cam*
J~lttes. gassing, by his preaencb, the
"UJ¥owhlte’" convention st Roanoke.
VL, I/~t year over the prote|t of many
Ropubllcano of the ¯tats, bOth white
and colored, and openly encoure¯ln8

the cuttlnz down of No~ro dele¯etse
this Fear at the recent mletina rf the
i~tb~tiid Co~t~tt~, and, (T~ by Chatr-
~/t~ Jobs T. Adam..of the Republican ;
N~U0md CDl~alttea, falUng In the semo

t~IPo bY wrttln8 .~ 6~b;l t~lt~r to
C0~ C. ~ecom filomp st the
recent lily-white" ¯tats convention In
YhitolS. which excluded Negro dels-
plea In fluKrent violation of the Tess-

-, :" "i, "/ " ,’ [.

.... THE’.~O WORLD’, SATURDAY, .A~ST I& age
.

Imd’t~ the valleys o~.tl~e ~ l~vea, Conn.. 3011’ I~. ]r hops till7
o~s Mountohrm. we~inl anUn~ 811- |Wilt l~tet"ddn~,~nogus~d:lot J*mas

tours IS, ¯ qu~rupod. ~jeaten: upon- wrm*nl ~0 jeVn *pd hoq~¢~ ]Rin
imum like 8n oz lad upon vermin ~ |word, .eql~l]y ally(din8 the word or
i Lm~o; when they wm be~8 bl~tOd |tt’~Ith.

WlI.q)D B. NlmJ,
Prlol 0Pr

TR H RO
By Nov,. Ghristitn A. Ha~ioan

Revtowlag a comp4et 8n4 mutolqy
written edRorlal in the ~ Way14
of July 10 issue, entitled "Where
lgnoran.~e Is BI~s." I vr~g Mre~lly
utoalshed, disauoted sod dleappolnutd
when I eme across eome of the most
lam6nlly, i~uda~lous and oztromely
~rnlcioue remarks ¯~hat ever ~me
from the pen of any mortal bahia singe
creation. ~ I read the odltorl~ nt
Wilfred B, Bmlth, of the "Texans
Pitchfork."

The Nedro World’s Bditor. Dr. W.
E. Tecrls, in his comment on the
~outhern Cracker’s editorial, said’ that
the wriier is ~norant, end intimate6
that hie (the writer’s) J~noranee wan
deplorably displayed In the followto~
remarks, when he Mid, "Is the world’s
stx thousand y~rs of history the
Negro remained a boast In the woods

and didn’t even learn to coOk hle
meat¯ The ~egro produced no htstor-

folios and mandates of the last Repub- fan; even of his own long night of !
IleUM1 n~tlonnl convention, and in which =avagery there gleams no star. The ;

eneouraeina latter Mr. Adaml wroteI ~:egro. through SiXty centuries never
th~ tol|owinK atrtoundins paralrophe: I wrote a b~-~k, never composed an

"On the f~Jndamental Issues Virginia I opera, never painted a picture, never
In lentiment IS il strongly ]Republican I tel’Veal a etatue,’ncvor sang a Soo~ that
aS |OWe, ~his BY.re ehou!d assume to i would ~&6.e U~L~I,~’~ klngty r~alm eta,"
Ill* Id¯hiful place In the councils of the I 1 hove tO disagree with Dr. Ferric
uaUon. A country for(~,’er united calls i In that l don’t believe that Mr. Lqmlth
O~ 01d %’|rdlal& L0 h¢li) In reet0til~g ale I Is Ignorant, I don’t believe m most

thaUtntk)na. . . . Be we Republicans J could be Ignorant and yet bs fin ~lltor
Ot the ha;Ion come to you Of VlrKInla I ot any Journal: oar do l bell.v~ he Is

WISe. your patrl0tlo tl~ditlons and] In any wey tgnoront relative to th~
~lnlus f0f I~aderlJhlp, ~’e want your t matter nn~rr discus#l~,. BUt I do be-
help. We want your skilled hend on i lisve he Is throwing out a "smoke-
the.rudder as we near the end Of the screen" of ’*pretended Ignore.co, usinS)
"*~lgo to hrJo¯ the new Booth ate the It as a barricade, buhlnd which he
blrbor Of Republlcanl~n. We lure ready
tO takes pilot eboard and we ask VIr-

to UT~e the pilot’s commission."
"~0 Gods! Think of Dase0m filsmp

VlrStoto piloting the Republican
~rtyf A man who cars ,~t the Sth
VIIlflOl~ district for himself, hut
didn’t carry it for Hsrdln¯ in the
toBt ehx:tion; a ~utte where the "Lily
V~Mto" Ne¯m exclusion policy has
been ttqed aUt time end time abels

wlthmlt ~ eambisnee of ouceou In
hlflldl~r Up It etrooK white l~epubllcau

INLL’~. T~o Republic~n p~."ty, by
¯ ~lJ~U~ar Vh~inia tO take the
leadership In Southern Ropubllean
1i~8tru IMrld b~ o~Qrtly end (~)ealy
e~dlng lad abottin& Conrreea~n
Lad Nation81 Gommlttoe~an C. Bu.
~00~: ~ tm hilt "Ldly White" prop-
dSanda, is Wrinsl~ dJ88ing a 8rove

ItSelf and QwIun8 ̄ dsfost In lOSS
illnomtn/ous as JUT ntUonSl victory

in 10S0 vn~ overwhslmloa,~
RelPnblta~a ebndldata8 In 8fates and

WHO’S Nelp’oel larKoly vote
role weil.l~Jwe~ the m~endm~y ot
"Zdlr. W~tte-tsm" and the trthmph of
]~tae~ ~ismp,. to~ unlees the Reimb.
IIco~ natinnal leadership radleally
~IIeTID Ill I~r~t propnram Nears re-

hl~ ~qa/n to follow and, in
camlmll[m~ wh*- no anper.
fumt ~ ttm Z,eta~ of Ne,.

the ~ of Nea~o votu
I~’, ICe~the~. ~f~t.~. wilt filva the

oamm~ttn~ ~ Ct~lrmsm 3ohn
T., ~ I~ter; "tt~ mehmond (~u.)
’NeWs*Lea~ of Jui~ 16, In Its edi-
torial column. 881d: ’qt Is w~

~ f0Y this Na~onal Ropqbll~

to JoyoUs) tile white Repub-
of .I/’lqJIn~ to roseu, the Booth

born thJ bands of Dm~oeral.;-tt Is well
enonsh to~ the eeteptu it x~offo~t
toxeu~n tJ~t tho on~ ws~,~ ~muunz

~Ltu of me n~ttontl OTaantU-
lion is to ml~e the Repubtle~n party

~lrty th the 8outh. But
:~an the pl~h.~e~ In the llonOr81

the donbt- i

th,,~m~m~m mmoma
of~4. pnlzaUm~ t~ ehooms between .Negro

:~t*tn. the North and white sup-
p~" -~in the, Bontb. The nsUo~l

end employ the
ulual device of doferHnd the whole
rotter to a distant date: but soone~
o~ I&le,:l! Em10t e~lrol~ Its Influenen
In beh~f of Negro representation In

Etapublleun eaunelto of VirKInlL"
iW-~’PTt0e, el Richmond. further

8toted: "Tho Pollard faction refused
to ps~mmt its ¢~uualJ to tits ’5~T

!~dto ~ ~n el Norfolk Jl~y 14.
~0o :bemuse Utd convention wM Iilepll~

that the man canYOn-!
¯ ’~ ~heroto

hit/on of the mjelutlon m~ mandat~

oP ~,: Ilmt! l~ut~u ~auonsl Con,
mum; u~me ths~ ~ he~d In

~n, ’Ne=mea e~a al~
~m~ e~e4 peltee to ~ ~e.

~Uen
Of ~

down to~" the forests with don
8wins by the f~thlopt~n~ ~renJ~ne and
Phm~loJ~J~e (oR ooIm’~d), who hi4 to
Jet them up oll their hl~ lela uud
te~h ~ to walk I~o u ~ the
Ne~ro was balkier In the blessed.sun-
shine o. ~ affliction end In communion
with the auBeis,

’YOU tCk about music and etosh~t
~Thy, the CauoKoilfl wOUld have navoT
known how to talk had he not been
Caught tO do so by the NO¯re. Don’t
talk abont r~tr~ln8 statues, for there
are statue8 in T-~ypt for the last 6,000

,year& 8see at~’idin¯ and imno hidden
in the ¯round to await our axrl~al,
tvhich ~onot be Imitated by the Gau.
r~leleo’e ~St, ~l/hero did the white
man act the knowledue Of architecture?
8mart es they think they are. they!
haven’t yet erected’,s bal,d~ing os Kood,
as’the Eg~’pttan’a w. Ttmt’e why
the whites, especbally the pitiful-and
lamentable Americans. are alw~yfl pick-
ing Out the I~reat NcRroes of old. such
as the Phar~oh~ of ~.~ypt. the rulers

Abysalnl~l and other black notables
(Ineledlog King ~olomon and the
~ueen of Bheba), end palnt|nf~ them
white, tO mnke ihe white race opl~ar
to he r~n;elhing. OUt the nailed end
unadulterated truth remains, estoh-

I ~pe they we| I~ve 8omual’o est"
to say; ¯peak, Lord, for Th.y jew~nt
hllrCt~ (1’ ~hlm. l;lO.) Now UJten.
readers, to what I had been taught
when In ]Ralston. I hid an Immortal
soul that can never die. That I found
to be only ¯ traction of men. The
]Bible leVI: The lt)Ul that slnneth. It
shall dis, M.~n Is mortal. (Job 4:17.)
That we hope for immortality through
Jesus Christ bY 8. Resurrection (t COt’.
15:54) tO as mny U believe, and do
the will of God. Now if I peaaejeed &
never-alvin¯ Jeul, whether ! were I;OOd
or bad. the death of Christ would
profit me nothing, for I would have
already posselmed what He pu~hoa0d
for me.by HIs death and ReanTreetlen.
I wml Utuaht. when In Babylon, that
when a wicked man died he wont tO
hell and was In torture. The Bible
teaches thet the dead know not any-
thing (Eee. 9:5).

Now If a man’s thoughts perish and
his memory is forgotten at death, how
ce~ he be tormented? The Bible teach-
es that the wicked will be punished at
Christ’s coming with death and finally
at the white thren~ ~udgment In the~
lake of fire. (Rev. 22, 11:12. Bey, 20,

]I-15, I was taught when’ In Babylon
that It I were good when I died I would

llshlng the fact thal the whiLe~ It~ve Ro strafalst tO heaven and be with
never hPess snythlm¢ nod pass¯so nil 3esu~ and the angels. Rut the bible"
present ’.ery tittle m~re then what theyI teaches that I shell be in the grave

elsie, attd kI~w not al~ythlng nail1 the r.~-
Take the An~(,r)~.an~ whites, for In- urrectlo., (John r,, 28-29). The 14th

st~n~’~ They stnn~ otis ~.~ n~P qf thp chapter at ~t. 3ohn the ~osprT. verses
sam i>re-emlnen* exmmp!em ~,f trickery ? and 3, l~l’.~ves that a bel|evor dy ng
and fraud. Th~ blcxl~.an OaR would In Christ dnes not gn tn heaven until
now ~e flytn¢ over Dsl:a~. rex., wrre It .te~us cnm¢.~. ~Vhe. 1 ~’ae lr~ Bebylon
n~t for the atnro~tatcd. What rlt~.e w:j~ :h~y t~lught me that th~ ,lead are con-

thai first conc~_ived the I.]e.~ at shlfi-
bulldim:? An,) who built ~o!omon’s
temple? What r~ce? V,’ho br~uT.)’! th~
~old (tom Ophir by see to Jeru ;~em?
Who did thP woodw~n’k? What p~n~lr
w~s It Ih::L was able to tpr~l( through
the cloud~ without ~’lre from cast¸ ~o
we~t and from no;’th to roulb before
Marconi Of It~l~y was e~+er kn(,~vu"
Whet r+~ce or wh+~ ~’,.rtt tho~e p~Ol~!e I:s
Afrt.~,l end J~sia that were hlt:’n[n’:
electric lights wlthoul, who Io1~ betore
RonJomln Fr~)n’/JIn of Philadelphia wa~.
ever known? ~Vhn were tho~o Fo:}pl~
that couhi read the stars, know their
disposition, cc~u,~lnted wtth the!r loca-
tion and ~(g,~lfl:’at;on more than i!ny
white m~n that ever llve~ ? V,’l~ m¯!d,.,
the first ~ubwcy, through wt~l~l) Hie
Chaldeons entered Bobylvn ? Wise made
the first¸ mu.cicnl instrument, pt~h op
OT£ens. etc., from whlcl~ the Couc~(;l~n
copied? Who oc from whom did the
whites learn these choracter~, ::uh ns
I, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6. 7. 8. 9 and 0? From wl;o:u
/lid he g~t t|i.- t-~-~}s tv the i~ngu~c¢, h?
now speaks? Let n~o ask Ihe Am~rl.
can whites, c~peclalty Mr. Smllh. St’am
whom did t’h~y rob the e,,untry In whl?h
they now live and of wh,lt r~co were
those people descendant ?

Let .’,ft. WIIford C. ~nlth Of T~xao
pray that the U. N. I. A. may tzot prove
sucoeuful, for It It doco prove lUCCa.8;
ful Mr. Breath will bs One om~nfr the
I~ny white culprits who will be eryln¢~
to ;he reeks to fall upon them sn~ tO
hide them flats lhe wrath" of him whd
IS, WaS aod is tn come--the l~o~"o.

The time Is not far hence when men
Ilko Wllford fgmlth will be singing a
different eong, when ’ thoy wtll stop
bhtffing end when. tnstend~ of belng In
pesnlon tO give a squ~re deal, they wl~
I~ placed in a I~Slt~On to seek one.

~t It b0 forever remembered thai
Enl;lond apd Jul~n are keel)ing tabs on
the !yhehtngs in Amerlea. Franc,~,
G,~ri~Lny, |tall. , ~pein an~ almokt nil
other countrtet~ are d~in,~ llk~wi~e, and
all hove op~n)y expreesvd their dla*
apl~m,’hh

The’reckoning d~’,’ is n~t far dlstont. ]
! h0p0 WIIford Bmlth ,~nd his eontem,
poyaHea ate go.:InK ree.~y

A M~.~AGE ~0M
C~J}IFF, GT. BRITAIN

F~51tor ~egro World,
Dear Sir:

¯ ~0 chspluln of the U. ]~. I. A:.
C~trdlff Breach. Division No. 269,
Qreat Britain, weu]d you please allow
me a Space in 0UT meet v81uable nnd
widely read peper to tell e![ member¯
end friend¯ of the U. Iq. L A. nnd
A. C. L. wh~t ][ wo~ taught and what
J now know M~xeUs O0r~oy Is Ironed.
lag a loud trumpet. 0walWning N’egroee

overywhore the world ov@r--~eas~nts,
philosophers, doctorl~ pTJU0es, Tho ma.
Jorlty had heon In;led ,to 8teep.on tho

eallds at time by the LOlea teachlnffs.
ot,t.b~ white man, both material’ nnd
spiritual, In his n~leropt~tootetiou Of
tbo B|bte.

~To~’ t~e time hall oo~e for ¯ dhanso
ahd a ohanKe It will be. tO0, ~low;
Qlrvey, blow; In thinK8 InsteHal the
oolored ehurehea &re with y0tl. Garvey

has awakened" the Amerlo~n No~’eoa
that had bern) ele~pInff OU the’ ba]~8
of settee And now It to up to the

colored ehu~hu and their minlster~
to gel hack to the ~|t~l~, th~ B~th. th0

’d~trine of God. Sad to, oh Jt ,811~ hring
the eolo l~d p~T:a¯.ont of ]~lon. f0~
she Iw fallen ~nd God to ~811h~ ue out

peopis~(S ¢or.~:O:?.+.IRpv.+S:d;) Aud

the uu~ fro~ ahem ̄m~me¢ s
h~, Roy. l~t~ Alton u~ ~ph~.
QonemJ will lead on~ p*op1, out of
~bylon. By this earth the ]r~rd.

Xour~ erttozna~.
u.~8.

DP. DUVK ANn
NEW BEI)FORD U. N. L

Dr. C ]R. DuvalL the newly ape

peJnt~ or~llniser and director of the
"Patriotic Fund" of the U. N. I..~. has
Just returned from his trip to NOW
Bedford, and te ~ Ion8 strides
In hln line. H0 hu Just conducted
tom" meatless In New Bedford, ~¢,
tar the U. 1~. L A. DJvl~on 180, Dr.
Duvall reperto that the dWislon II
aiivo and the ouUook Is that It will
bo one of She moeL pruureui.~e ~Ivi-
alone in ~OW Basland. Tho little
differences which walt found hero.
owln¯ to the lntelltaeneo Of the people
were very easily 8dJuetad.

A Ereat plan Is being I~ld for a
fir¯at meeting among the PortuEuese
neat fall. There le eomethlng like
3,000 l’ortugeee or more In New Bed-
ford, end all with whom the New
~,t~iand ora0nizer came In cent&el
wlth seem tO expreee themselves la
fever of the U. N. I. A.

It le the one great object of the New
England organlzer tO capture this
group Of p-ogre¯give ~o~roee. Tile
ImpreHIon that he and his wife ~¢do

i ln New Uedford polnte tO the pOOSI-
I bill Ice ~f add ng to the division there
many hundreds of the Portu¯ese¯

Dr. Duvall le bending all his enecKles
In lining Up ~ew ~nsland along pa-
triotlc linoe. I/is report to OUT DI-
vlstvn 359. of which he le also presi-
dent, ;mints to the fact that ho will
have, considering all thins¯, a, very
encouraging report tO make tO the
parent body during the conventlon.

The or¯anlzer l~vee Monday for
Provldenee, Brocktou and Winthrop.
The latter nam~l place he goes to
orgenize ~. stew dtvielon.

Yours respectfully,
1~!IS8 HAZB~ STOKe8,

Correspondent for the Melden Dlv.

T.". .: k: ;’
! ’dem~ to mm~tmoe tl~ vh~t’ed,Xr.

RIIw. D. L N~ C., to our c1~, lk~m~
u New Glanllow. N. 8. Mr. A..4.

dellvered on~ Of the
opm~ha8 over daltvol~d In our eR~.

Mr. ~ lu I~ 8peeeh outlto~
tbn dottin8 to~ethoy of the people. HIS
Iipm~b wan inshly appr~t~tod I~ ~il
who h~r4 him and his dpeach 8tlU

tq Now Oiusow today, ,
l Mr. R. H. Riley shm In a v~ for¢~-
iful 8peec.h mttd in part: q conlratu-
intu yOU gentlemen on ~ 8howlt~
you h~re made tOnl~rht, ~ you have
aet up ILe a proof st Neiwo ability {t
will ho an Im*pb~tlou to you and your
cMId~." Ha also ea~i It was up to

I1S In New Glaaaow to Ket ¢oKethe~r
and do something for our race.

Mr. ]Riley rod6 8omo pelnutd re.
um~rks eoncenltau the U. N. L A. and
the BIs~ek Star Line u bein8 the 81’e~t-
¯ st commoroR~ corporation ol the
world.

i The meeting wus well attanded, and
: the speakers mesaurod up TO the~ Tap-
utatlon and the expeoUttlon of their
hearers. We have enjoyed the 8pmLk-
eta and are Iooktnf foi’wa~d to have
them bero ~aln,

Speaklns for myonlf. I am Inter-
eared in the U. lq. L .~ With bert

wUJhee for tho cat.e, I am, elncerely
youxs. JOSi~P]R J, JOBD~I’~T.

Gla~ow etroot, New Glaeaow. N. B.,
Camel¯. ’

ULiberetlng Afriou"--ona of many ,In-
teresting oetiolea and odltorlato In the

August Gruoadec. Now out. All newe-
atand~

D~oming to the S~:ond Inter- IIInational . Negro ,~nvenfion .....

ii
T~n n.ion, we are I

~cgatcS to convention I]credcnthi[ f~rRl~. I
W~omply with the ~:

~bcr of ~cle~tes. i
I Apply at once for forms,

i

HUsh Commissioner General. /
J

T UCK DELAY

th two different shapes. We offm
you theoo delightful smoking clash
ut wholeJu~lo price¯

Perfectoro0 box of fifty, $4.00 pout-
pal4,

Coronas. box of fifty, 14.50 post-
paid.

8ond In your order today a~ld W0
will ~ship to you any of tho two
epectalo through our mall order
departmont. All orders must be
paid for in ndvnnco.

Manofaeturod by

LINO GIRO
59 West 13Sth St-, N. Y. C,

Don’t Delay if Y0u Have
~dney Trouble

Kldn*r tr0ubto If not e~ted often ~ L
Brt0ht’l DIle|le, Hettt q~ro~ble, l:~rldrlds.
end other fatal idlmsntL Dou’t 0el~y tf
rou have Kleney troublo or the erJmlptoms
ef’Kl~tno7 trOuble. Bend for ]rnmn b~oklot
of e.~tlee end tntormstton at e~e~ -st. t.’~
Ill about th* ~le~t-~ .~ L;m ~ 8rod
nladdsr &ha how to ~elleve them. l~Lheuma.
item¯ et_-.me-.b Tree~.-e. PeJ~= tn the ff-*--~t
of the I~ek. an00thOT neglected Idtments
which often bee0me eerlotm It not Imltoved
at osee. THM FOWIA~R MEDICINi~ CO..
DEPT. O. M~MI~gJS, "I"~’~N¯

L~h~ and Heavy Hauling
Orders Receive Prompt Attention

PHONE: HARLEM 2877
¯ U.N.I.M. r~UCK -

Two reiD8 Made Dowraown Oally

ALPHONSO JONES
56 WEST 13Sth STREET

U. N. I, A. ¯UILDING

IS’JPO/~OIO][.ID]~tS olr

1"/van L&U~DBY & ]IBS’J~I~Zal~ ~0.,
/We.

LAUNDI~ & ~’1~. SO., IM0.t~-q

PleMe tako notlee that the ILl~md

might be able to do mote effective4
fl£htlng."

It ’must be remembered thet this
has always been the Anglo-S:lxon¯e
"mod~" of fighting, esp~lally in this
’*reclsl warfare." which have been in
existence since the *’deluge." TIzey
have always irlrd to show Ihe hl.lck
men that he 18 .~thing, has never
been anythlog, end will never be any-
thin¯. That’s why In none of the
teat books la there an)’thlnK prlnt~l
that would In noyway reflect credit on
the Neiffo race. Io every ass of the
book¯ touching on eny subject wrllJen
by white men, tho Negro la always
portreyed es a eavago, n slave or an
inLmaL And tho ohlldren, beth black
~Jld white (who always repreecnt the
future 8enaretlon), are oompelled to
drink of that damnable, naueeatm8
stuff. 5o much so that there 8to mll-

[Itone of enlored psopla In Ihe world
I tnday who r~tt!y 1~ll(’v0 the’.’ ar~

i nothtolL and thst their anceetors be-
fore them wore hothln¯. This is per-
hape trUO about mlIllon0 of whlle8 who
h~v~ studled from the ease boOks,
and dr~nk of the same Corrupt f0un-
tale. Now, if It is poselblo that Wtl+

][3. Smith, st Tara& is amon~ this
hLtt~ Ernup, for his enllahtonment.
we" ~entt~ the followinllr. It surely
WOUI~ ba urmeeatmu’y, oven If one

eO~l~ to 8o over tho firotii~,d covered
by Dr. W. H. Fecrts, editor o~ th:.
N~ro ’World, for I am sure that tn
his/editorial mentioned at the outset
of thto arU’io, that he left no etono
nutnTne~; There IS one thlng, how-
ever; that Dr. Fe~ls inttod to SUTto
and that Is that im himeeif io author
of a 8rest boOk called "The Afrlcan"
Abrc~d.**

Tml~l m~t he One of these re.
bolllous, des¯nor¯rod "slums" In the
Uutt~A ~utt~rS. ~ tho ~oaroee there
m~ust ho~o Contrasted. if not Inherited.
8o mush of the ’~l:ndnon" and "pro-
round ISnoraneo- of the whitea U to
b&VO Coueed Mr. ~m!th to come to the
eoachthJ~tl, that they represent all the

Negroes of all tll~tm,an4 places.
.To my mind there IS only one ihins

st wh|eh the Anglo-Sues can beset,
and that is his ~blltty to’ lie and do:
~*aud. ~hea it, CO~ to drlvlo¯ out
Iudt~I~S and etmdln~ their ]and, shoot-
lair down buffaloes and mobbing and l
lyeohlug helpI0je I~esroea, the A.81o-I
~L%on, ef~eetolly the Amerlean, Is
0uprem*. Bt~t, when It comae to thee0
hl~her things a0,muolo, art, lltereture.
8clenee, ¯to,, for which the Africons.
Ntppons. Tentono and 0there &re !
fumo¯~, th0 "A’mecJeao" cannot and
~a, re not even lhOw hi8 ta~o, 8how

a ’/teat American who we= not of
f0rel¯n ’ozt¢a~Uon, and ebow me a
~t deed they ha~ dane which they
did act Imitate or espy from a tor-
ot~w. In lateran ’eountrtes such a8
~rnthny. preomInplttly, & white Am¯r-
l~m.le not conoldered as much as a
~og; and, It is I~J~JnJe Of too 10W e~tl-
~tte wbloh to phtoad upon him by
bther en~nent white| that ho trio¯ tn
I~=Ch, ~,~lminato aad 1,4~fcqj;eto tho
bis0k man, onde&V0Tinff through that
I~thod tO I~eO himself In the eatl-
n~llm~ of bin twhlut) 0u~rl~re. A~.
U to a Tel~u," he le least of all,

Wl~taver ~ith might ~w don’t
¯ fleet us. for we know the "reeh"

wh~h we were he’~m, aud the
halllht from which wq da~onded. A
~eight .to wl~t~h no white man con at.
t(d~ 8m5 11~1. ~ ~qut ~ 88 theTo am

In OentA-al Atriea (OUr home).
:W~,~" no whlto ’man Con °’see arid

o~ plecotl.+dl lU.emmro whlnh

NOTICE

Stockholders of the Black Star Line are earnestly requested to t~ o¢ *he T,vol: L*un~rx & ~ Ce.. zn~,
will be held On W0duesd&y. &ull~st 1T. 1011,

notify the Company of any ch¯nge of ¯ddress, since letters st elset o°elaek P. M~ ~t tl01 ~tdtson ~ve.,
Dorougb of MSJ~I~ttlu~ CIW of NOw york.

¯ ddressed to numerous stockholders have been returned to this to, tho *leetlon of Dlreeto~ ~ tel’ the

of~ce marked "not found" or "removed." Please notify the tr,~uettoa of ¯It ,uea outer ~

Fnh~ Department, Bl¯ck St¯r Line, Inc:, 56 West 136th
~.r sos ~or~ ~d

t The e~o~It tramd~ boo~ of the ~om~ep,whendver ~’OU change your address.. .: ~lt be ~ a~D 18) e~. ~ to ~ 0~te

IF7 bI&e~t~" Even tha 8rt ’ol mtdttt0n of men tilt,lure boonitRIIh
.egn~Iv*d tn ¯tlm to us t~om Um¯;to tlm~. W~tt¯ slot+

!o~ tutom ~ouM ̄w~s,u~ 5Vm, nmI6
t,~lie~, ttiat" ~ ~ . - ̄ . +¯ .+

BLACK STAR ,LINE, /he.

naPoRT Tr¯ NOTiC 
iPl~ea~l late Of~oo i

bj

/

ha~e je2d oVW

~ew Yo~ ~ 1, 1111, ,

enmsl L x~mm& lh~am~. ~

+!


